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Tili: TEA (JUP. 
.1 Teuiprraucr Morjr. 
L-1 it a one.L ey ! exclaimed (ïranny <11« y t<» b< ^oorn visitor. "Why did you 
» move the -lüde?'' 
••Will, dear <ir.itir.v, only bccau«e 1 
vrai ltd to s e it " 
••S .» il r* !>.u>l the very handautna wo 
t. ».: Vi; !j wi. til t! • »IsOfCt t y< Mh ye* 
!. \V;»v surely Jour 
t a: •. >: n .1 ti; ■» >>t vrur linger-« ! 
V : < > « il wi ut toiuuving the 
-bade. 1 t n m, 1 -ippose, tha* \ou 
WinUil to jr. el it ?" 
Lucy laughed. In coram >n with all 
the jir'i- i i Woollen K- ach—the name of 
m ce in vsb.oh Mr< (>re\ resided — 
«•he ev ! her (irannv ••Cranny" wm 
the j name, thona*iicol love by which 
ti. vou::^ people 10 »pniz-'d Mrs 
«ir. y. 1.1 
■ \ Lyiin«» was one ot the good 
won .n'* especial UYorite*. There were 
»teadi« r and wis r ^iri-î iu Weollw K -ach* 
but tl •• w t< n «».'.o ^.ftvd with a JJ*n- 
tier he or k'nder r-atir« tiat L'iey 
l.yLtJo. 
••1 »! r an * w! it I wanted," hn>»h 
ed ; l t ou aîl tu .ko « ich a won- 
der!.»' ! la J* t!i i' cup tSit I thought 
I -h 'iM .tke to *no-v why ; and jost no v. 
« hen you hvl «!m<> rea lin?, and c! »«• 1 
t. tearing Mr. tirey'a spocKelo 
ca^e in it !or a tuarK. I am *ure you s:*t 
i »r quite five minute* io '»».n^ at that cup 
i, ^ T<».»r eji"» w- re liv d on it — 
and ut-" 
The çir". p*t> ! 
Ami jet wh it?" «jueriM Mrs. Grey. 
••Why. though y :r e\ were fixed on 
the cup, it seemed as it the» wcro some 
huw 1 k ng I eyond it, and then—indeed. 
}out che» %■» gr^*- red. and your eyes hid 
teats su thuu, and I thought, without in- 
tending i'.. you c'.:t*p«-«! \ >ir hanJs; and 
\"'j g<>t up and K ok id at th sheet alma- 
nac, and I thought you said to yourself, 
"Thank Godr 
Wh;. Luc) !" exclaimed Mr*. Grey; 
••w'iiit an oW.vant pu«* you ar? ! I 
little thought you weie watching mc as a 
ej.: would a m ">u«e " 
That won't do. dear Granny," laugh«. ! 
I.*ir "Th<* cat w .tches the moo«e be« 
,1.... nu la > »tvh sad eat it. So» 
v u !o ■ h- that I want to ('(it 
you ?" 
X ». den child, I never thought }« u 
want« d to e it u. answered .Mrs Gr«»y, 
auçti.^ i t her tut n ; "but I did not tbii:k 
\ wi tc so observant. 
"I am e. bud Lj>-i tiiere sic a 
u tea cup< in th«' '• »us«.1 tiiucb prettier 
th I t at « '.d ».hit ia> >uch a st< re 
b<. Some o^e .-»aid Lt'Tj. the other 
t!. »t ih >*■ pu.eru' \"à* cunstdeicd 
v : y « l sashioa* d. aud iu ad taste 
nr.J i ~ ! iL »iJ, that you hated the 
: e: it, nd .v. a". I hav*j a n*. w diitntr 
Sl ! \ ce is .a as your e>bip citne home ; 
lu»," ad led L icy.wiib a little pout, "that 
*.i.ip i? a io ig tiaie on the seas. As long 
as I b&Y" heard you'talk oi what wai I» 
be done when your ship came hume ; per- 
il i;»* wheu it does, Granny, it luay bring 
yo.i a pretty cup to put uuder your&tmde. 
ii -tead ot that 'willow pattern.' 
" 
"No." said Mrs. Grey ; "not all the cups 
lb»' ever came trom China, even't they 
w«?re tided with gold, would be half as 
Valuable in uiv eyes as that discolored 
old tea cup ot the -willow pattern.1 * bich 
I have cared for and cherished tor thirty 
years; and Mr. Grey values it as highly 
as I do." 
"Granny, will you not tell me why, 
inquired Lucy, "that 1 also may value it? 
1 Know you think a great «leal of it. for 
y u always dust the »hade with your 
own 
hands 
"If you can sit still, Lucy, and listen 
attentively, it will be a pleasure to me to 
t. .1 you why I valu» that tea cup. There.' 
I ting your favorit« stool to my side 
and 
sit down, aud you shall not hear an im 
aginaiv. but a tro«i story, which 
I hope 
v u wid remember all the days of your 
!ite.n 
• You «.n« * my husband -*as a earpen 
tir—imleed, I mav say he is; though he 
,| i-s not work as hard as he used with 
h- 
h n«N. 1 think h- d«»-s wi'h his head, 
and 
1 h«-.;r that his power of calculation is 
cVar arwl rapid." 
"Oh, yes !" --»id Lucy ; "I have 
heard 
Mr. Grev s*y that icmperunee kipt 
his 
braiu clear." 
"1 married bim when I was very 
vouuo." continued Mrs. Grey-"some 
said "too young to Uko the cares of the 
world up- n me; b.ii 1 thought my 
hus- 
band who w is a well-cducated 
man, 
would teach me bow M bear 
them-at 
least that was what 1 thought and 
belie?-. 
td; but the real UQth 
was, I loved bim 
rc>ry dearly, and if there aro hulls, we 
:*re r.o* incline«! to see then) in those we 
love." 
••Then,"* said the saucy Lucy, looking 
archlv into Mrs. Grey's lace, "I do not 
think. Granny, you love we very much, 
>r you always sec all my faults, cvor so 
big " 
"My dear one !" replied h« r old friend, 
I hope I see them all, because I am anx 
hu» my Lucy should be very perfect ; and 
il her fauits were not known, how could 
they bo corrected ? Aad she has just dis 
pi a) ed one." 
"A lault!" repeated Lucy, opening her 
great grey eyes. 
" Yi-s ; 3ou interrupted mo at the com- 
ment* meut of a story you wishe 1 to hear, 
and now I |®el indisposed to toll it " 
"Oh !" exclaimed the repentant Lucy, 
"iudced I w ill not do so again ; 1 will bo 
as süent a* ever you wi>b. aud as atten- 
tive; 1 did not mean to be rude, dear 
Grauny !" 
"Where did I leave off?" questioned 
Mrs. G rev. 
"V>'U sa: ! we were not inclined to see 
luuits in tl. >o we love," replied L'icy. 
"Oh, 1 r. member. Well, dear, we had 
o. 'ythiiig very tidy and comfortable, 
and ray h > ind had plenty of work. 1 
dui : think it then, but I hid cause to 
! lururn it at'tei ward, tha' though 1 loved 
m; ii.:-1». ', I was n ,t as careful in mv 
e .i iy maniid life as I should have been 
of his li;t!o home comforts. His dinner 
wa> î always ready to the moment a? il 
ought to Lave been ; nor was the hearth 
swept and tLo room tidied up, as it is a 
1 wife's duty to s.c that i: is when hor bus 
band comes home from hi* day's work.— 
Tha hour or two of evening, when the 
toil of tho day is ended, should ; 
1 be the happiest of the four and twenty, 
a-id cannot tail to be so if a household, 
however snuill, h properly cared for. 
louring th" early day ui our married 
•\ e we never omitted reading a porwuu 
o! the Testament, and sometimes sinking 
the vtrst» ot a hymn. before wo retired 
for : .o night. Mr. Grey lu I a beautiful 
voice," > iid Iho old lady, with pardonable 
f»rî le, "..nd, as you know, he lends in tho i 
t'hureh still. Alter we had been married 
: a^Kiut a year, it pleased (• >d to make an 
addition to our family. Tnat should have 
increased my dexterity, so that my atten- 
tion to mv chad should not have taken 
from, but added to, the comforts and 
pleasures of our homo; but, instead ot 
tint, my 11 w duties rendered inc becd 
and ofon sloppish. My husband 
liked to ?eo me trim and neat in ray per 
son. 
•Katie,' he used to sav, 'I only ask to 
see your h.;ir brushed and shining, and 
r "" "L"' S" J 
used to bo—clean.' lia would oltcn take , 
the Uro m an»! swoop the hearth. and 
make up tho fre, and put the white cloth 
1 
on the table for supper; and though ! 
knew that was what 1 ought tu have done 
before lie came home, vet— I know not 
how it was—I did not improve. I had ! 
grown rather too fond of gossiping with 
neigh'» >rs who were idler than myself, 
and carrying my chill—who certainly 
was a beauty—about to have it admired. 
Tnat was our first bahv—onr dear bluo 
e.»d l oy. I almo-t s'erned foader ol 
lowing him off thau looki.ig alter my 
b >m-\ When rich marriod people don't 
think as touch of each other as tiej> 
ou,;ht t'> d ). they have many things to 
1 »ot<) lor happiness; but if the lamp 
which led the poor to the altar grows 
dun, the h 'Use is dark indoed—the light 
ol their life goes out wiih it !" 
Lucy looked at Mrs. Grer with won- 
dering eye««; for she was the neatest aud 
n itti st old lady you could see an} wbete, 
and w is bel l up as a pattern to all the 
\oung girls in the neighborhood. 
"I do nU know how'it was, or wheu it | 
began, but we otten forgot to read our i 
chapter. My husband did not continue 
as go d humored as be had been duriug 
I our iarly days, and I did not see how ; 
much of that was my lault for not making 
hLu comfortable a» I had done at tiröt.— 
He was very fond of our baby, and the 
j poor little fellow grew ill and peevish. 
Ue cou'd not bear to hear it cry. When 
it bi vjan to cry, he would take up his hat 
and gc out. The very thing which ought 
to have 'eut us on our knees in supu.'ica- 
tiea that »"»ur irvlant might be restored to 
health ^eeo-'ed to break in on our prayers, 
and instead of the hymn,—except.indeed, 
on Sunday e 'e."ung.—my husband who 
had. as I to'.d you, * beautiful voice, would 
brio g home a new sc'ig which 
he wished 
to learn, so that he m'gbt sing it at the 
Tradesmen's Club at tht Blue Lobrter. 
Slowly but surely be bejan, instead of 
returning homo in the evening, to attend 
these club meetings, '/"ben I saw my 
danger,and how foolishly,i *n<>t wickedly, 
I had acted, in not attendit g to my first 
earthly duty. 
One morning—I never t»hall .forget ii— 
I rose determined to get my washing 
o *er arid diied out of the way, as be had 
promised to return early. There s noth- 
in<r. except a olriing wile, more misera j 
able to a poor man than finding the fire, 
from which ho expected warmth a/»d 
couifort, hung round with steal aio£ 
cloibe>, that a brisk.good manager w> >uid 
get diied and folded before Lis return. 
I lud made many such good resolu- 
tions, but. darling." said Granny, alter a 
piuse, *T trusted to my o*a strength. 
1 
did cot then, as I do tow, entreat Goc* V j 
help—a<k for God's help to enable mo to 
keep thfciu. 1 was too fond in my joud j. 
proud days, of trusting entirely to myse If 
—to my own will. Well, dear, I suffere. 1, 
one sjaall matter or another to call mo. 
away, and an old gossiping woman and 
lier d tumbler came and wasted my time; 
and when I heard tho church clock strike 
and knew my husband would ho in, in 
less than hall an hour, and nothing ready 
to make him comfortable, though he had 
h id a hard day's work at tho saw-pit in 
wet weather, I could have cried with vex 
ation. My resolvo had been so strong — 
i»i what?—in my own poor, weak 
strength! Well, I hurried; but it is hard 
racing after misspent time. My husband 
came in dripping wet, about live minutes 
before Lis usual hour. He looked at me, 
and nt the clothes line that was stretched 
ia Iront of tho lire, and with the small 
chopper that hu had in his hand, ho cut 
tho lino, and down went my half dried 
clothes on tho not over clean sanded 
door. 'A solt answer turneth away 
wrath,'tail h the proverb; hut I did not 
give the s<<tt answer, and tho wrath was 
n:t turned away. 
'Very well, Katie,' ho said, 'there is no 
place here lor mo to sit und rest, und no 
supper ready; but I can got bitting, rest- 
ing and supper at the B!uo Lobster, 
where many a fellow is driven by an ül- 
managing wile.' And w ith that he turned 
out ol tho door. It was in my heart to 
follow hiin, to lock my arms around his 
uerk, and bogging his pardon, bring him 
bac*. Hut I was Vexed about tho clothes 
and lorg.it tho provocation. This was his 
first all night at the Blue Lobster, but it 
was not hii last. I saw my error and 
prayed theu tor strength to do my duty, 
but somehow my husband had got a taste 
for the popu. irity that grows out ol a 
good st >ry and a tine voice, and bo felt 
that woeful night what it was to be 
warmed, when ho was cold, by the fire of 
brandy instead of sea co il. l>.iys passed ; 
our li'.tii) boy, our Williu, grew worse 
and wors«î. Tituo h id been when Mr. 
Grey would walk tho night with him on 
his bosom to soothe him to sleep; but 
now, it tho poor child wailed ever so 
heavilv, ho could not hear it. Another 
child had been given to u>. but she onl} 
added to ooi difficulties. Theo, indeed, 
1 labored continuously to recall what 1 
had lost, but drink gi<t tho mastery. We 
were backward with our rent; my pool 
husbiiMl lost hi-« customers, for bo neg- 
lec'.ed his bubioess; and both clothing 
and lurnituro went to satisfy our creditors, 
and that craving which cries for more the 
more it gets. 1 could not bear tho syni 
1» any oi my nt-ignojrs—lor touj wouiu 
«ive uio their pity—hold lue up as a 
suffering angel—whilo every hour ol my 
i-0 I ioca.led (be time when tho neglect 
oi inj- v\ ifely duties first drove my husband 
to the public house. 
When sober, ray poor dear was full ol 
sorrow, but ho had not the strength to 
avoid temptation, Ho uever used any 
violence toward oie, though if I attempt- 
o I to hold anything back he wished to 
turn into drink, ho would bocouio furious, 
and tear and read whatovcr hu could lay 
his hands on. One tcrriblo night ho 
broke every remnant of glass ard china 
that remained of what once, for a 
tradesman's wife, I had such a store. 
Everything na< shattered, everything 
tramped on and broken. — everything 
but that ono cup.'1 
"And how did that escape ?" ques 
tioned Lucy. 
"It contained tho infant's supper," 
replied Mrs. Grey. "1 saw his hand 
over it, and tho saaio moment his poor 
bloodshot eyes rested on the baby,whose 
little outstretched arms craved for food. 
Some silent message at that moment 
must have entered his heart; his arms 
loll down, and without au effort to sup 
port himself ho sank into a heap upon 
tho tloor in the midst of the destruction 
ho had caused. 1 tried to got him onto 
where once a bed had been ; we had still 
a mattress and a couple ol blaukets." 
Lucy did not speak, but her eyes wore 
overflowing, and she stole her hand into 
that of .Mrs. Grey. The good woman 
soon resumed her story. 
'•It was even there sleep came to 
subdue and calm him. My poor child 
ate hor supper and fell asleep, and my 
sick boy was certainly better and also 
slept. I crept about, gathering the 
broken piece«, and endeavored to light 
tho fire. A kiud lady to whom I had 
taken somo needlo work that morning— 
for several weeks I Lad been tho only 
bread-winner—in addition to tho eighteen 
pence I had earned, gave mo a small 
quantity ol tea and sugar; an old pewter 
teapot that, however battered, would 
not break, seemed to me a comforter. 
He would awake, I kaew, cold and 
shivoting, but I hoped not until the Blue 
L-tbster and every house of the same 
description was closed, and then his 
thirst would compel him to tako some 
tea. 1 hoard the church clock strike one, 
aud it was a joy lui sound; no open 
doors, oven to old customers, then. I 
kuelt down between the children's 
blaukets and my poor,shattered husband, 
and prayed a9 I never prayed before. 
J had managed to get suftioiont fuel to 
tndl tho kfttle ard create some degree of 
warmth, and I waited patiently and 
prayerfully for tho waking. It came at 
last. The anger aud tho violence that 
had been almost insanity were gone; 
only the poor brokeu down rm.n was 
there. IIo asked what o'clock it was. I 
told him tho church clock was gone half- 
past ono. Ilo then asked lor water. I 
brought him a cupful, another, and then 
another, aud thou a cup of tea. After he 
lud taken it. he gatheiod himself up und 
look the stool I moved toward him. I 
poured him out a fresh cup of tea. He 
looked for some little time vacantly at 
1 the tabic, nnd not seeiug another cup, he 
pushed tint ono toward Die. i drunk 
half, tilled it again, und moved it to his 
; h ind. 
"My poor Katie," ho said, and kept 
repeating my namo, "has it como to 
this—only one cup betwoon us all ? 
" 
"And enough, too," 1 answered, 
smiling as gaily as I could—"enough to 
build a huuso and home on, if we trusted 
to tea." 
"What is your meaning?" he enquired. 
"I was almost afraid to say what I 
meant but I took courage, while trem- 
bling. "I mean, darling," I answered, 
"that il we could both be content with 
tho refreshment of tea we'd soon have a 
better and blither house than ever we 
had." 
"I've been a bad father and a bad 
husband," ho said—tor by this time he 
had nearly come to himself—"but all is 
gone, and it's too late to mend." 
I made no answer, but just drew down 
tho blanket from the faces ot the sleeping 
children—there never was anything 
touched ui y busband ! i ko the little child. 
"Is all gone?" I asked; and with 
that ho crushed his face down on his 
clasped hatuli as they lay on tho tabie, 
and burst into tears. 1 knelt down 
beside him, and thanked .iod for the 
tears, in my heart, but I was so choked 
I could uot apoak ; and we stayed that 
way over so long,neither saying a word. 
Now it is sträng« what turns tho mind 
will take. Even while his iacc was wet ; 
with tears, my darling lifted it. 
• Katie," bo said—and it may soem to 
you nothing but a fond old woman'» 
fancy, but. I've always thought there was 
no music in the world over so sweet as 
the way my hu3band says "K itie" unto 
this day—"Kttio" ho says "lot's turn the 
1 
cup and sco whit it reads. Like all | 
joungsters, 1 believe, we bad tossed ] 
many a cup, in our boy and girl days, i 
just lor laughter. Ho took it up serious 
lite, and turned it, and aa he looked into i 
it ho smiled. "There's a clear road,"1 
ho went on, "and a hou-e at the top, and I 
a wonderful lot of planks; they can't be [ 
ours, for there is not a plank iu or ueur 
the pit now." 
"Hut there will bo,"l answered eager- j 
iy- 
"It was only yesterday, down where 
the spinney overhangs the pool, I met 
Mrs. (irovely. She gave me a blithe 
good-morniug.and asked if niy goodman 
was going to turn his leal Boon. "Toll 
him to make haste, Irom rue," she said, 
••for he's loo good a lellow to go much 
longer a* he's been going. There's good 
in bim." 
"Aro you suru she s.iiJ that ?" whis- 
pered my husband. 
So I told him indeed sht? did, and 
ruoro. She .said she was waiting until 
you'd resolved to turn to like a man,and 
cut down the small lot of timber that's 
wailing for youj hatchet on tho corner 
faim. ''I'm determined,"sho continued, 
"no one bu*. him shall fell those trees. 
A) I shall want to use the planks in the 
spring, ho has no time to lose." She 
said something unpleasant about the 
public bouse, but I could not let that 
pass; so I up and told her that it was 
carelessness and neglect that turned you 
from your own fireside." 
"You should not have said that,Katie," 
he answered. "I've, been a bad husband 
and a bad father, and I did not think 
there was ono in the place that would 
trust me with a day's work;" and his 
voice shook and (altered, b'lt be got it 
out at last, "Even if I did take a turn, 
it's not likely you could forgive me!" 
And then 1 fell weeping at his feet, 
and laid baro my heart, and repeated 
that if I had been what I ought to have 
been, and kept the honse he put over me 
fresh and clean, as I ought to have kept 
it, instead of spending tho morning of 
my de.js in vuni y and idleness, we need 
not have been two shivering sinners at 
that hour. I repeated agaia and again 
that it was my ways that drove him to 
find by tho tap room fire what he had 
lost at home; and then I lifted up my 
voice and called to my Savior to look 
down and help us both. I, with my 
voice lull of tears, promised my husband 
if he would try me—only try me—be 
he would see what a hoir.e I would make 
for him. He was always one for a 
littlu joke, and even then he said, and 
twirled the cup, "A well plenished 
house is a tea-cup; one tea-cup between 
us 
" 
"Yes," I said, "if nothing stronger 
than tea llows into that cup. or wets our 
lips out of that cup, we will build our 
house." We both kept long silence, and 
the break of that blessed day, though it 
showed me my husband's face pale and 
haggard, and his hand trembling—so 
trembling that he could not carry the 
tea cup to his lips without 6pilling its 
contents—brought new life into our 
shattered home. 
Lucy, on that blessed day—this day 
eighteen yoars ago—strength was given 
ns both to keep our promise to God and 
to oach other; and somehow this text 
uot stamped upon our hearts :— 
"We can do all things through Christ, | 
who strengthens us." 
My poor darling! ho had hard lines at 
first. Never was there a drunkard who did 
not cast about to make others as bad as 
himself. As the day drew on he had not 
courage to face the street ; but I went up 
to Grovely Manor, and told the good 
ltdy that my husband would fell the 
trees ; that be might le trusted, because 
he no longer trusted in his own strength 
that he was a pledged teetotaler, and I, 
wild pledged lo make bid home happy ; 
but ibat we did not trust iu our pledged, 
but in faith that wo could do all things 
through Christ who dtrengthencd us. 
Still tho lined, were bard, lie bad to 
bear up against tho taunts and tho sneers 
of boon companions, and 1 had to 
struggle hard to giro a dcsolato room 
tho welcome homo look that would pre- 
vent hid wishing lor the lights aud the 
warmth and the excitement, s.nd the 
praise his songs were sure lo obtain. 
But, however dcanty tho furuituro, a 
poor mau'd homo can always be sweet 
and clean ; that is in tbo power of tho 
|K)orcst ; and though wheu he returned 
from his ilrst da)'s timbering there was 
but one tea cup between us, the old 
darned cloth was clean, the tea-pot and 
(lie bright. No lord's children could bo 
cleaner, and he eaid it was as good as a 
nosegay to kiss their sweet cheeks. It 
was hideous to see how his old 
companions loomed in upon our poverty, 
and tempted, or tried to tempt him back. 
One terrible drunkard staggered in, and 
mockingly asked if I would give my 
husband leave to go for an hour—just 
half an hour even—and I arose and went 
into the little bedroom. I knew I could 
trust him, because he had ceased to 
trust himself. And 1 blessed God when 
I saw tho tempter staggering forth, 
deriding my husband, and prepared to 
commit violence on any who opposed 
bis progress. 
"It is some timo beloro neighbors und 
one's friends can believe in a drunkard's 
reformation. The dear good lady who 
took the surest way to iusuro his. lived 
t seo our growing prosperity—'building 
a house with a teacup,'sho always called 
it—and my goodman was uot slow to 
declare tho effect the clear highroad 
pictured forth in the tea-grounds had 
upon his excited imagination ou that 
memoiable night. Dur necessaries 
returned to us slowly at lirst—but the 
neighbors, when they saw bow bard and 
earnestly rnj husband woikcd, offered us 
credit for what they thought wo needed; 
but w resolved to abstain from all 
luxuriös until wo could pay for what we 
got. Sumo ot our littlo valuables had 
been lett at the public-house as security 
for scores, and the landlord thought 
himself a mon injured man when my 
husband redeemed his one article of 
finery—a gold ahirt pin that had belonged 
to his lather. We learned the happiness 
every Saturday night of adding to our 
CJtnforld; aud from that day lo this my 
husband lias always found his house 
swept aim gamisneu--no u:uup iiubu 
banging about, no button'ess shiits or 
holey stockings. Tho children were 
trained to neatness and good order, and 
tho sound of discord and contradiction 
has never been since heard within our 
home. The habita of our lit at months 
of marriage returned; a few verses of 
lloly Writ, a prayer and a hymn, re- 
freshed the memory of our bond with 
God and with each other. We feel those 
exercises far more impressive now than 
we did wheu wo practiced them as a 
cold ceremony rather thin as a result of 
a living faith. 
In less than six year? iuv husband 
built this cottage,I may say with his own 
hands. We got tho bit ot land at a low 
rate, and over hours ho worked at it as 
only a teetotaler can work. Our Willey 
has never been a strong lad, and the 
doctor says if he had been even a trifle 
wild he would have been long ago in the 
churchyard. With all my love tor his 
beautiful infancy, I did not do my duty 
the first two years ot his life. A careless 
wife is never a careful mother, whatever 
•he may think; but it pleased tho Lord 
to let in Iiis ligh'* upon us before the 
night came. And it was not folly to 
carry two things first into this house— 
our Bible and tho old tea cup that 
attracted your curiojity. It is not too 
much to say that the cup often reminded 
us of our duties. And you can under 
stand now,I think,darling,why Goodman 
and Granny Grey value it before all tho 
gay china that could come from beyond 
the seas ; for I may rightly say that, by 
God's help and ^blessing, this house was 
built out of that tea-cup.—Harper's 
Weekly. 
—A man driving a wind-broken horse 
along Bridge street Saturday,was hailed 
by a small boy who enquired if the 
horso was for sale. The man didn't 
know but he was. "Wall," said the 
little rascal, "they'd like to git about 
such a critter ud to the church to blow 
the organ Snndavs." Exit small boy. 
—A Frenchman learning the English 
language complained of the irregularity 
ot the verb "to go," the present tense of 
which some wag had written out tor him 
as follows: I go,thou startest,he departs, 
we make tracks, you cut sticks, they ab- 
sqnatulate or skedaddle. 
— A youngster being required to write 
a composition upon some portion of the 
human body, and expounded as follows: 
••A throat is convenient to have, especial- 
ly to roosters and ministers. The former 
eats corn and crows with it; the latter 
preaches through his'n, and then ties it 
up. This is pretty much all I can think 
about necks." 
—"What are you doing there; why 
don't you go to work ?" asked a father 
of his sou. "I'm like Micawber," replied 
the youth, "waiting for something to 
turn up." The boy wa9 placed across 
the paternal knee,and received the usual 
mild admonition. He believes now that 
something has turned up in a double 
sense, entirely different from what he 
expected. 
l'ont(tf/c'Sinmi» Collectiny. 
The collecting of postage-stamps is not 
always auch a frivolous pa.*tiuie or oecti« 
pulion as many people imagine. 
The»« little bit* ot colored patx.T.orna» 
mented with portraits, or coals-ot arte?, 
or peculiar devices, bavo a great deal of 
information in thorn. They toll of the 
rise and fall ot princes; ot the history of 
republics ; of the manners and customs of 
the people; of the peculiar characteris- 
tics of the country. The French and 
Spanish stamps arc cpilomca of the histo- 
ries of their respective countries; the 
English colonial stamps are a geography 
in themselves; tho South American 
stamps present a line display of mottoes 
and do viced ; from the West indiau htamj.s 
we learn something of tho peculiar char- 
I acteristics ot these islands; while in tho 
I stamps of our own country, in common 
I with others issuing from other quarter« of 
tho globe, we have national portrait gal- 
i leries. 
While postage stamps are being c>d- 
lected, or when they are put into 'heir 
I albums, they are examined und studied. 
The mup is consulted to lind tho location 
of the country issuing them. The his- 
tory is opened fo lind whose portraits arc 
I figured on them. The cyclopedia is 
j brought out to gi t some idea ot their val- 
ue. Some learned friend in questioned to 
lind tho meaning ot the peculiar inscrip- 
tions or legends. And, little i>y little,this 
research goes on until the collector often 
finds himself, iu a manner, getting hints 
of ulni'^ät ever) thing ol interest going on 
i in the world. If Russia and Turkey ato 
i quarreling over Montenegro, ho can dis- 
cuss the cause ol the troubles, lie lound 
il out when examining tho Montenegrin 
I stamps in his album. When a young boy 
I is placed on the tbrunc ol Spain, and the 
collector's attention is called to tnis coun- 
try, stamps show him the many changes 
in that unfortunato country : and Amadeus 
and Don Carlos, and Isabella, and tho 
proud and haughty nation which unveiled 
anew continent, pass before him as a 
panorama. Tiio Centennial i. -poken of; 
our young collector takes out hi-» album, 
and sees Franklin with hi:» kilo, Wash- 
ington at Vorktown, l'erry on the Lakes, 
Jefferson and Louisiana, Jackson behind 
the cotton bales at New Orleans, Scott 
on t'jo plains of Mexio, and Lincoln with 
his emancipation proclamation. 
In stamp collecting the judgment is 
sharpened in endeavoring to detect the 
good stamps and to discard the counter- 
feit ; the eye is drilled to apprcei Uo the 
harmony and contrast of colors, in the 
proper arrangement of the stamps; pa- 
tience is acquired and taste cultivated in 
the efforts to produce fine effects ; and 
cases are known of foreign languages 
being studied simply to enable the collec- 
à. « iL I : 
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lions oil the stamps. A pursuit which is 
pioductive of" so much good should not be 
decried as a mere childish pastime.—St. 
Xicholas. 
The School* unit the Pre»»» 
The periodicals and newspapers printed 
in the Uuited States very nearly equal 
those of all the educated world. In 1870 it 
was estimated that 7642 were published in 
Kuropc, Asia.and Africa, and in our own 
j country 6871. Since that time our 
publications bavo increased, it is sap- 
posed, nearly to an equality with those 
of all the world besides, and our forty 
millions of people read as much as alj 
the rest of the hundreds of millions upon 
the samo globe that can read at all. To 
our free institutions much of thta inqaisi- 
tivo spirit is due ; but to the common- 
school system wo owe the capacity of 
1 gratifying our curiosity and cultivating 
1 a general knowledge of our fellow-men. 
It is estimated that the number of c-»pies 
of newspapers and periodicals printed in 
Great Britaiu in 1870 was 350,000,000, 
and an equal number in Franco. The 
census returns show that in the same 
year 1,500,000.000 copies were printed 
in the United States. Our readers 
consume and pay for a periodical 
literature twice as great as that of the 
two populous centres of European civil- 
ization ; and the census reports show- 
how closely the progress of a demand 
for newspa|»crs is connected witfa the 
advance ot the common schools. 
Where there are no Dub'ic schools, 
I there are no newspapers; where the 
teacher leads the way, tho press follows. 
In uneducated Georgia, foi example,with 
a population of nearly 1,200,000, there are 
only 123 newspapers and periodicals; in 
Massachusetts, with a population of near- 
ly 1,500,000, there are 280. The circu- 
lation of the newspapers ot Georgia is 
14,447,388 ; of Massachusetts, 1L'7,GUI,9Ü-'. 
In educated Ohio the anuual circulation 
was. in 1870, 93,000,000 in a population 
ot 2,662,681. In uneducated Texas, five- 
fold as large as Ohio, with a population 
of 885,000, the circulation wa9 5,ftl3.432. 
Only seven copies of a newspaper are 
printed yearly iu Texas for each inhabit- 
ant; iu Ohio, 35; in Massachusetts, 74 ; 
in New York, 113; in Pennsylvania, 67. 
The total uumber of publications iu North 
Carolina, we are told, would allow only 
one paper to each inhabitant every three 
months; New York prints 113 copies a 
year for each of its people. 
California stands next in this propor- 
tion, allows eighty three copies a >ear to 
each inhabitant. Its people probably con- 
sume at home more i:ew.-p.»pern in pro- 
portion to their numbers thau uny part of 
the world—a proof that the emigrants u 
the Golden Slate have been well educated 
and their common schools effective. It 
would, indeed, be urgenetous to pursue 
further this contrast between the litera- 
ture and intelligence of the different por- 
tions of our couutr^. Temporary, obsta- 
cles have divided us in this particular. 
Wo may reasonably trust that the common 
schools will win at last an equal victory 
and control in every section ot the Union. 
—Harper's Magazine. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Aa; pt-r«oit who who lake* a pa{«ei rrgtiiari.r 
f*ofn Ifce -»dU-e~« Hethrr «i;tv«*lc\! to hin i.aroe or 
»aviri i.y. wbettK-t' h* ha» >nb«<"ritn->l or at_>: 
— 
la r«-»po«ijfriie l>»r the pavmout. 
!. U a poraoa oniei « hi* pin«- <h.~oOoi utued, 
M otft p*f »U irresr**e», or 'o«* ms* 
1 
..>«feu vtia it uaMl .» tua Je. *t 1 
«nllHOt the Vko'r aaioiuc, »hc \ *\>er 
aà «vai tr odtce sM' UM. 
i. rt* C4K.ro> îurt ili-v rvi'j>:nj 1*1« , 
aewapapw* -»uU uarto«Bc«l» frcn» rbe po»1 
or tauovtoi and ;«a» ■■..+ tüesu oacalled tor, 1*1 
srmmjwc* ev'tono« ol f:auU. 
Locul Ag>'nt*. 
Jtc öJIo«iag i«ee*ou8 Ate autBorau«! AgwwU 
H r ttM' c»xr»>HD Democrat. Ttx v wW r»v«n 
KT eut. mau >!Sr« 1 to orvlee» for Job TVork. Ad- 
t'ituu« aa-f to any other Hatter* wtoch sub«vr;- 
fr«r» mmy dwtre : 
(CTtrf PMlauiUt tu Ol lord t'oiiittjr. > 
.Vlöaay, J-H. Lotrejoy : Aldonr, F. A. Bod ; 
«oil IV«!k Foater S tier»«* t.. If. Woodburr 
BtotsMd, J. Fîini. BnckdeM. 4. H. t»ec<>* I 
W AtwooJ, i»<ro. O. B;»tve. k% ; DuMtl, 
H je k. U. Harton Fr>«bi»rf, A. F. lenn. B. W. 
MWcvao. Tko». Wrifb:. A. Blak«; 
on :oa. JoLn OrveMM«!, I». A. Co An ; 
ti tatover. A. fei kaapt'. iiebrua, A. O. M bitniaa 
tlintia. L. A. Hiilwin.h. Mi>ou, o. H. Brown; 
Hui«». Henrj W. Ctrk, SlfU, '•e«iie !.. 
iarulm» k*s : U\wrvi. K->. >. \. I.ook- 
vii»l. t.. I UmkM: Fera. A. L. Haiari; l'oitrr. 
t". W. Ü.Nlkon luu»' L Fi rue h: Kur f-t â, H A. 
AiMt, F.. H. Hut 'i'O-; »»«Im, H aan.trra. 
"j. MtiarKt'j, J. .V. sä*nr; vtood*t.>«fc O. C. 
tioughUi«; F.-aaàlui A HJUin Flanlaitoc«, T. U. 
Tt'jrutvu. 
A4 «ait wUi UeJj'-t thnr ouma^aaivn l/eior* 
•ajt'.j div>n«t ta Mj,« «:!>.> 
The Centmttial Election. 
Vue hundred year« ago the colonies, 
ihea io Iheir intacc) — uo* the I'cited 
states ot America—m tu* haïe presented 
an interesting spectacle to »il looker« od. 
1 ne people —emigrants irom old Eugland 
and other nalioLS, who baJ acnUereti 
iLems^ivf» aloojc tho Allantlo roast from 
Main« to Georgia, bail *nu^ht « cew land 
«herein thej might ùud Mime thing« 
more congenial to their aspirations, than 
they could tiud in the laud ot their birth. 
Some came lor one ihiu*—tome lor au- 
utber. Some came to escape oppression 
aud gain a home where they could eu joy 
ho«rtj of coDicieDca. Others came to 
Improve their condition and add to their 
wealth. Still other* came a» .«peculator* 
ar.d adventurers. 
But let the reason tor coming be what 
i: may, there w.ts one common >entimcnl 
wnich actuated every shade ot religious 
or accular beliel.when the mother country 
retolred to tax these colonies without 
representation. To loia the iiaidy piunacra j 
would not submit; and they »ought each 
ine counsel of the otbar to reaist the uc 
joal demand. They tormed a I'nioo.tind 
in Coogre»« a^-ombled resolved that they 
would rei>i»t such a iuea»u;e to the bitter 
eud ; and pledged "their live*, their lor- 
luae« and their sa«.'red honor." A »etta 
v«ar« war followed thia stern resistance to 
wbat they derrued * wrong and an irjus- 
u e. ud '.fata ■'**»• indepeudcccc. 
k ghty five yeais passed *ad other wais | 
had n<int and »be nation bad conquered 
ttt tneaiea. and taken bign ran* among 
mc powers oi eiiti». Inen came a war, 
which io: destraction oi life »od property 
nxreeded a.l modem «»u. It was a civil 
war—a war of oce portion ol the country 
»gain»: the other. It was a slaveholder'» 
war. U *a> waged for the par pose ol 
holdiag «I : ace io bondage on the pretence 
»hat the nou s;a\ebolding portion* of tho 
vA/ua'ry bad violated »be Constitution.— 
"1 he » ar oontiuued foot years aud resulted 
u the deleai oi '.be advocate« oi bondage 
*td the e matcipa'ion oi the enslaved. 
Gigantic as were the pieparations for 
attach and defence—hostile a» were the 
political feeling* and principle* which 
actuated the beligerent force», no lives 
were aacrihced for political reasons; and 
u> day ùlt«*u year» alter it» commence- 
ment, the pardoned fratricide* are iu ine 
Mats of the honored of the land. 
àiac« '.ne occurrence oi these eveul» 
and the lap»e oi one hundred ycat», tbe 
people have much to »tudy in the pre»ent 
•ituatioo. Toe ooantry 1« divided into 
etroogiy marked parues- KepubUcan and 
Democratic. The real loundatioo of these 
paru«-* is the samo as twenty or twentj* 
hfM year» ago. The radical principle 
and intiment on which tbey divide is that 
ot labor. Il i» tbe principle of caste. It 
is the question not »imply w hether a white 
race »hail coutrol and monopoiire a black 
lace; bot whather an ignorant claw oi 
both black» and white» »ball be allowed 
the right» of citi*en»hip and the control 
of their minds and muacle». 
Those men who have lought 1er caste 
and loat. have not lorgotlen or lor»aken 
their customs and traditions. Tae deuio 
erat» both South and North declare the 
uegro an inferior raoe. They deny hi» 
right, eveu »iace bia emancipation, to tbe 
ballot or to equality oeiore the law. They 
all deny him education, and are resolved 
u> perpetuate hi» ignorance and degrada- 
tion. Southern democrat* declare tbat 
im Wiuied raeo aUaü uot hav e the (MAetit 
ol a syne m of free schools under the law» 
oi the State; and they have voted unani- 
mously to aboiah tbe Buteau of Education 
eatabluhed by Con^reas tor tbe parpoto 
of diwemiueting inlormalion on educa- 
tional »ubjects. And Vir. liul of Georgia 
who 1» the authorized mouth piece ot 
Southern democracy declared only a year 
ago tbat if "we tail with the ballot bo* lu 
—H wc mu*t have war—if the war 
muet come, let it come I am ready. Mr. 
Hill who ia so foil oi reconciled affection, 
•o gosbing tec reform aud 1 ve. when in« 
terpreied »ay»:—"It we can't intimidate 
the negroes and keep them from the polls 
and kill the Republican party in 187S we 
will have war—I am ready !" 
What reform and reconciliation are, we 
now know, since this Congres» met. It 
cenaiata ot turning Union »oldier» out and 
potting ia rebele in »ubordinate places.— 
It consists ia repealing laws tor the pro- 
motion of education. It coneisu also in 
the presentation of claim» for damsges 
muri by rebellion. It consista alao in 
efforts to aoinoity all those who violated 
their oaths ot allegiance. 
Lood declaration these reformers make 
again»* the ccnnp'Jon of this Administia« 
uop ; charging it with a)l forma of negli- 
gence. tna;tea»anre. uea:ing and the like. 
Fanu»,cdoe»,»u9pi<*k>o-«,and denunciations 
o all kinds are burled continually at the 
pdf« ft! potrioi» acd tbe best meu in tbe > 
country, whoae ûve* nave been an honor 
io the oountry and whoso serv.cee have 
a«e& dv»uuguiohe*l beyond aîl modero J 
precedent. All this U done because n 
jew desperate knaves have formed rings 
t > defraud the revenue and because some 
shoddy republicacs, like some shoddy 
democrat* have slipped into power. Thii 
i>M cry. * h Ich is wot yet une halt so vebe 
ment as the Whig yell against Jackson 
find the "gold spoon" Roerback against 
Van Huren, only disgraces those who be- 
h ul iht-ir cwû country and themselves 
w ith kn exce*» of vituperation. It is an 
ewer ei otigh to alt thU nonsense to say 
ttat tWe ha« no! bctn < > much corrup- 
tion. iraud and ihctt during th« seven 
ten-« »I (inut's Administration a* there 
ha? I t! d tnder Tweed's democratic rule 
.hw ii'.y government ol New Vork and 
the Legislature und Court* of that State. 
!t is just that fraudulent win should be 
ferreted out and punished and not petted 
by bi^h official«, and then assisted to t»< 
ottpe to parts nnkuown. 
Let it here le repeat«! that the lounda 
tion ot the Centennial electiou is based, 
radically, upon caste. The principle in- 
volved is almost purely whether the 
methods of tepubiicanism, ot education, 
equality an 1 freedom, which have made 
the Kast, the West and Middle Stales 
wealthy, peaceable and prospérons, shall 
be cherished and extended; or whether a 
race and more than a race shall tnve th. ir 
right* of the ballot repudiated, violated 
•r abolished—their equality denied, and 
their education and improvement aban- 
doned, and they left to be mudsilis ol 
society. 
The Republicans have a duty to per- 
form. They know it is their province 
to secure the equality and improvement 
ot evety human being in the land. They 
know, also, that if the whilo line politics 
prevail and the subjugation ot a race is 
entai.ed, both race« in the south are des 
lined to anarchy, war, discontent and 
revolution. If tho best elements of th 
Republican narty will lead in the coming 
campaign, there is no doubt about the re- 
sult: and the beginning ot the new cen- 
tury will, usher in the glorious doctrine 
that the weak are entitled to their tights 
as well as the strong, and that no oppres 
•ion has gone or will go unpunished. If 
modern democracy, a« now appears, if 
resolved to re-enact the purposes and 
measures ot the period ot Pierce and 
Buchanan threat?, cringing subserviency 
aüd overbearing insolence with it« com- 
promise* will characterise the history of 
the Union. Let the Republicans do their 
d :y huJ by their honesty, purity, justice 
and ».atesniauship avert such a disaster, 
aLd let Ulis century be distinguished for 
a« tieedom, justice and equality as ihc 
la was distinguished at its commence- 
* -_■* •- 
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Tu » Picture» for Loyal tlyes. 
l'he Democrats have given the nation a 
U.t "-ample ot »be reformed civil service 
which they would es'.abli»h it entrusted 
*tih national power, lu order to show 
how radiuai a reform ha* been brought 
a*K>u; :n tbe post office of tho House of 
K ptoseniatives, we give tho employees 
of tfcc post töice under the Fort)-third 
Congress, Republican, and tho oues now 
euip:o>ed uadcr tho Democratic Forty 
fourtb. They U»rm two interesting pic- 
tures tor iojral eves : 
i'o.t office employees Forty-third Con- 
glD6S. 
Henri Sherwood, Postmaster, entered 
the service in, we believe*, the Second 
Michigan Cavalry early in the war. He 
w*s in all the battles in the WeU, Irom 
l'cirj »vihe to the baille of Kenesaw 
mountain ia lbö-4, and lost a leg at the 
tight at LaUimer's Mill on the lei: of 
Kene«aw. 
Joseph F.Wilaon, Assistant Postmaster, 
entered the service ftom lliiuois, aud iu 
one ol the battles of the war had his lower 
jaw entirety shot away. 
Francis A. Wardall entered the service 
in l&ol. in a Massachusetts regiment.and 
was totally disabled by wounds received 
at the battle of W iucbester, Virginia, 
September 19. lüki-4. 
J. H l'aine eulered the army from 
Ohio, and served honorably during the 
war. 
11. S Uishop sei ved in a Michigan 
regiment during the war, and had bis 
arm shot away by a rebel bullet. 
lt. S. McMichael, while in service in a 
Wisconsin regiment, nearly lost his eye- 
sight in the honorable discharge ol bis 
duty. 
Norman Crane, ot Vermont, was not 
iu tbe army,but turnished the service with 
two substitute«). 
D B. Bradley enlisted in a Wisconsin 
regiment iu 1861, and was honorably dis- 
charged November. 1864. 
A. M. Legg, from New York, served 
dutiog tbe war in oar navy. 
C. M. Tnomas. Iowa; J. H. L>tle and 
W. B. Sessions, New York; J. D. Serun 
and D. F. Bishop, Pennsylvania, and 
Cripti Palmoni, District of Columbia, 
were appointed from civil life. 
Post office employees Forty-fourth 
Congres«. 
James M. Stewait, Postmaster, from 
Virginia, was captain in the rebel army, 
and served with J. £ B. Stuart's raiding 
cavalry. 
Edgar Soowden. Assistant Postmaster, 
troin Virginia, was a press correspondent 
in the rebel army. 
G. W. Kock, \a., served in the rebel 
army. 
G. VV. Kennedy, Va., served in the 
rebel army. 
A. W. C. Nowlin, Va served in the 
rebel army. 
W. H. Robertson, V» servtd in the 
rebel army. 
J. R. Fisher, Va served in tbe rebel 
army. 
W. B. Lowry, Va., served in the rebel 
army. 
* 
E. C. Glass, Va.. served in tho rebel 
army. 
Tbe other employees are Richard Allen, 
Virginia, Edwin Estes, New York, wbo 
took the modiüed oath ; Thomas B. Keily, 
Tennessee, P S. Goodsell. Connecticut, 
James M. Taylor, Pennsylvania, aad 
William Tudge are old employee* re- 
tained.—TA« Republic. 
Mr. BUlut and ths Prssldsosjr. 
There is no name now so prominently 
before all sections of the country for nezi 
President as Mr Blaine. Minnesota re- 
Îubiicau papers are outspoken for him. he members of tbe Ohio legislature 
give Blaine S3 votes to 1 for Morvon and 
'4 for Hajes. Tbe New York Triburu 
confesses Blaine's stock is ruing in the 
West. Kansas is pronouncedly for Blaine. 
Wisconsin is for Blame; so is Michigan 
Blaine's speech on amnesty and on the 
dnaacial question has made bim hosts ol 
lrieuds, wbo want a sinceie. fearle-s and 
outspoken standard-bearer for the coming 
campaign.—Lewitlon Journal, 
— Bets are made at Washington thai 
within three years the man who named 
his son for J. Wilkes Booth and lied aboui 
it. win be back as a «ember of Congress 
"Sick 
The (Mden Rule-Rer. W. H. H. Mur- 
ray Editor,— under the above tille pub- 
listes toe following article. It is rather 
strong language, but carries peculiar 
force, coming lrom au independent paper. 
The democrat« are sick. They look 
sick, tbey act sick, aud erg «, they arc 
sick. Well, we do not blame thetn lor 
their look« it they are not lovely Their 
expression oi disgust is pardouable also. 
They have been, as Widow Hedoll said, 
"disappointed, terribly disappointed." 
Kver since they convened at Washington 
—whither they went in high hope—thing* 
I have gone wrong with thorn. First tbey 
bad a tigbt over the speakership, which 
lett scats; then Morrison was given the 
chairmanship ot the Comtni tee of Ways 
and Means, and with it the leadership ol, 
the patty in tuo House, and that disgusted 
mauy ot the "loyal.'' Tben they cbal 
lenged the minority with iilaine at their 
bead, to tigbt ou the Amnesty Kill. aud 
: they gol a dreadful drubbing. The way 
I in which tbey were knocked atout in thai 
littlo attempt at parliameulaiy boxing, 
was laughable to see. We d> >Ubt it Kau I 
dal has been able to breathe through his i 
ncse since, lor the Kx Speaker gave him 
Much a "punisbiug" at lew men ever get 
Then, Hill ot (.teoi ^iu. i.k«' » s'.uptd as b*> 
is, put his foot iiito tbeir milk-pail aud 
scut it flying. What Ki'd of u>i:ch e! was 
I it that prompted him to biurt out wh it be 
did, «bowing to ail the uoilb that southern 
hate still lives, and the old sectionaluw 
ol state sovereignty bus abated not a jot 
or tittle ot its claim, although blood ho« 
been poured upon it like water. And 
then, horror ol horrors, Jell' Davis, yes. 
Jell biuisoif. the veritable J« ft, must put 
in bis appearance, clothed in the laded 
robes ol the piesidency ol the "late con* 
feileracy," and claim bis old intimate con- 
nectiou with democracy ! This was the 
last straw and it br^ke the camel's back. 
Lvea democracy could not stand such a 
dose, or rather such a succession ol doses. 
Kerr's election to the speakership aflected 
il* pulse. Morrison's appointment to the 
cbaitmanship of the Ways and Means 
Committee, started symptoms of nausea. 
Blame's blows gave them the headache; 
Hill's ill apropos speech caused them to, 
feel strangely at the pit ol the party 
stomach, but when Jeff came forward 
shaking the bottle, and actually put it to 
their mouth, and begun to pour the con- 
tents into the already rebellious recep'.ac e 
benea;h,n was more than even democracy 
could endure. It laid its hands plain» 
lively ou the location of its "interior 
pains," turned its face pitifully aside, and 
was su a. Poor democracy ! 
Mr. Maine's Financial Sprech. 
The Golden Hule viewing Mr. lilaiuc's 
last eiljrt. lrom an independent view, 
gives vent to the following : 
We think that a large portion ol the 
press of the country is treating Mr. • 
iilainu's recent speech in the iljuse upon 
the bnancial quesiious, with great un- 
fairness. Indeed their partisanship, as 
evinced by the character ol ibtircriii 
cism upon the ex-Speaker's address, is of 
so gross and patent a kind, thnt we 
should fancy that they couid never aguiu 
presume to charge iho same upon him, 
at least as ii it were in uny seuse a 
wrong and a shame The innuendoe« 
— 1 •»»- ikuL- irtilnlira tmmKim/ 
Mr. Blaine's Presidential aspiration»" 
reveal the statu ot tùtir rnind* aud the 
raltie ol their judgau-nt. They evident 
I ly teel thnt he has dune a good thing 
aaJ iear tt;a*. its influence upjo the 
people ma) teud to the gentlcmau's 
«dvautage. They thereioro hasten, iu 
whatever way they best Can, to eaken 
the torce of the ypeech. lo the end that 
;ho ex-Speakir may t,e weakened as .1 
popular candidate. Ali this is unjust, 
atid aUo a pitilul exhibitiou ol p* r.nnai 
siuallness aud party tactics. It is in 
harmony with a style ol proceeding 
which seems to inhere in American poli- 
tics—the belittling m great m au Iroiu a 
meauly envious (ear lest he become 
greater. 
Mr. Blaine's speech was. as we look at 
it, a far more than ordiuary production. 
■ 
Indeed, it comes uear beibg a gieat 
etlort; aud, considering the position iu 
which the ex Speaker »lands belote the 
country, is ao»t honorable to him. It is 
a hank and spirited utterance upon a 
lubjeo: in reU-rt-nce to whioh a great 
Uiaur ot our Republican and Democrats 
magnates seem to be oracularly silent 
Mr. Blaine has chosen his position, and 
chosen it well, too, and the lact that he 
chose ii at precisely this point ol lime 
proves him to be an honoruble man, as 
well as a good politician. For there are 
» fuw things in regard to which Ik* 
American pet-pie —at least the honest 
portion of then»—will not tolerato any 
biggiiug and haggling lu their public 
men, and this question of hard money is 
one ol them. The interest ai the coun- 
try and the science of the country 
demand that a dollar in name shall bo a 
dohar in iact; that promises to pay on 
the part ol the natiou shall be religiously 
kept, aud that, therelore, any politician 
who thinks other than this had better 
1 
rej>ent and be oonverted troni the error 
oi his ways, or it were better lor him 
ibat a millstone were hanged about his 
neck and he were cast into the depth ol 
I the sea. 
fbe glory ol Mr. Blaine's speech is 
that it voices this honorable instinct of 
tLe nation and giv es a tit expression to 
the commercial necessity. His words 
aie manly sod wise. It they were in« 
tended to pare his way to the Presiden- 
tial chair, they lurnish evidence that he 
proposes to reach the guul of his hopes 
only along a path of honor. On the whole 
we eongratoiate Mr. Blaine that he made 
: so good a speech, and the country upon 
haying so good a man to make it. 
Am l.«tliuat* of Mr. Blaine, 
James Redpath in a letter irem Wash- 
ington to the Boston Traveller thus speaks 
of Mr. Blaine : I heard the closing debate 
on the amnesty bill, the last round be- 
tween Kauda.l and Blaine, I have seen 
no account tbat did lull justice to the 
meutal power and marvellous dexterity 
oi the ex-speaker. Randall attemptod to 
gag the republicans with an insolence ol 
power that only superioiity of skill could 
defeat. Blaine seized him, flung him out 
of the debat^. put him in the altitude ol 
Hostility to his own motion, defeated him 
«t every point and left him delenceless 
and a derision at the head ot bis out- 
numbering forces. If the ex speaker 
maintains the position ho has won, it will 
*oon be easy to foretell the late of any 
bill or motion, and it will become an 
axiom of Congress that where Blaine is 
there is the majority. He will get the pet 
name of "Old Majority," as Gen Taylor 
got that ot '"Old R »ugh and Ready." 
Senator Cbrisiiancy, who is 60 years 
old, married Miss LiJJie Lugerbed, a clerk 
in the treasury department. Tho bride 
wa* only 19 —Ex. 
It will be remembered that the "Inde- 
pendent people of Minnesota sent the 
( 
above gentleman to Congress in place of 
Mark II. DnnnelJ, formerly of Maine, 
because oi tho latter'.-* memorablo tele- 
graph "commence hauling sand." We 
don't know how the people of Minnesola 
fool, but we would rather be repre»eut» d 
by a man who took his back pay than by 
one who would make a tool ol himself 
brtwe the civilized world. 
The Third Term, 
Npccch of Hon« W. I*. Fryr» 
There w*» a wry interesting debate in the Na- 
tional Hou*« on the propuiod auiendineuta to the 
piesidantal term (aiueo defeated) in which Mr. 
Krye, lepresetiUtive from this district, participat- 
ed with great «.--redit. Iii .the course of hi« re- 
mark*, he said he saw no nocesaity for any ameud- 
luent of the constitution on the »ubject. tie tli<-u 
made the following reniai ks on the presi, the third 
term and Cii-satism 
\\ liy is il, then, that Congress here tu day i* 
oflriing to tho peopla tliia sixteenth article for 
their adoption ? It liai been whimpered iu m> cur 
why it It dilne. Thu power of the- prc«s oI ibis 
•ouutry it tin overwhelming power; it U almost 
omul potent. Since 1 haw been in Contre»» 1 have 
learned that liileglslates on tke floor of thl* hall 
again «ad again ; that lia influemu control* mv 
rote and your*. Oh, that It might be ulway* à 
power lor good ; a power fort i(rhtci>u»ne»i,a power 
ft»r justice and humanity llut it it a power. auJ 
at auch mutt be reeognned tn the laml. 
Nuw, sir, a paper, powerful, In lit résout ces 
wonderful, In the ability of it* management mar- 
velous, one paper of the metropolitan pi eat, »eut 
out une day through tlie country—«eut oat a ciy 
ol '-ta tar. Ca tar !" and from that day till boa 
that uho.t wilt not down at »ny tnan'a bidding— 
I hat raven "»till it aitting'' there, and no power 
tee tut to be able to dtlve iiim front tlie peivh w lie re 
that great paper put him. 
llut, tir, did the people of tlir country fear the 
(boat of C'.«eari'-ui Did tli«-> Oar that a new 
Cromwell had »piling up.* I tell >ou uo. The 
proa* iu that case wn ahead vl the hone»t toiling 
people; the, know it you look tor thehigbr»: type 
of t tie purent uitegi ity you will 'uni it in the officers 
of the aruiv and navy of (lie l'nited State», and 
w heu tUc> Girard Uui'ioi e ol Ilia giealest living 
»oldier »ayiug to them again aud again iu tLe 
simplest language : "I have no thought of M third 
teitn," they oWieved him. '1 hey truste 1 liiiu a« 1 
•to. and the third term "tpook" was only a myth. 
W tien lu» voiro eain<> to ibom Iklf e<|iureU no 
affidavit, no tolt'indies of oath Iront tue loicd 
commander. The gieat »care teemed to affect our 
drmocraiic friends alone. They irvmü ed for the 
natety ol tho Uwpublic, aud C<r*arism is their hor- 
ilde nightmare. 
l'rue, I have met pdltMU) now au! then out 
• iile of the ilcmociati' party Mho ijuivered wlui 
Icar of a third let ta.and talked about thlt Immeti e 
patronage. What patronage wat it Way, nr. 
In my city el lubablUnU, there .» one teil- 
et al'ofth-e holder. Suppose tbe President of the 
Uuiied Mutet ten It to him and teilt him to secure 
delegatct trom that «ectlou > f Ike Mate in a na- 
tional convention, what leartul retullt would fol- 
low |VV h\. he h 1» Lartliy the ; owrr of an ordinary 
cltiaeu. ilia olBoe hampers lum ; hi» voice would 
not Uo felt. \\ hote patronage it it? Who ap- 
pointai that mtn to hit federal office? Why, tlr, 
I did; not the 1'resiltut of the I nm-d Statea. The 
President -gtu hit commi»tlon, but we under- 
»land perfectly well thai we. the repraecnuulvei 
of the people, retlly appoint thote ouirer». l'liey 
eoi is to u», they look to ut. an<1 tf anyliolv hat 
patronage it ta incmbett of the House and •vuata, 
who are close to these office holder«, whom thejr 
eau touch and handle and control iu their own oi«- 
irict.«. Thtre is the danger il liiere is danger any- 
w litre. 
A* i have already »tale 1.1 luv» submitted I lie 
minorty report »imply l»e«-ause it scciuod to tue 
the House Mould adopt either loat or ttiat of Mia 
pinjorirv. and I Relieved, for rea»i»n- I have given 
in this let hie,oil I.and maaeer.without auy »pc ii 
preparation or thought, tti^t ii'any propo»ition on 
ltd« snbtert m s> to be submitted to the people this 
wa- ptuteiable tu all part» to tlie other. I amtier 
to »ay J the amendment »bould be adopted. I shall 
still vole against the adoption ol the joint rcsjlu 
lions, because i think we sh-ill find, utter the re- 
publican party have elected their iieai president,« 
man eho«cu from those we re»|>ect and lo\e, the 
tnau of our choice wise. sagacious and | striatic. 
\ our third term goblin is then damaed foieter au ! 
ever, and after that damnation you may prop■>.«• 
vou SMlMOtMl aiueiiduieu!» to th'- poop le and 
hardly a man, white or black, naturalised or n 
live would l»e stared fuougU to vote for it. 
1er luiuiMKb Democrat. 
The Finance*. 
Ib the I return financial pre»«urc wo bear many 
theories concerning Its cau»e» aad ils remedy,but 
noti« that to un seems more sensible than the loi- 
lowing which we clip fioiu a eopy nf Gov. Kirk- 
w n mI» inaugural address, publ «lied in the Drook 
iyn. Iowa CAromcit, furnished u» b;. tho courte« y 
of liavid Sewall, Es>; of that pi see, formerly a 
reaijeul ef Kast >umtier. We commend a careful 
pt t usai of it to all, especially those who sre du 
la 
oring for itiflatioo : 
The fioaiii-ial eon lil>on of the country is uot so 
fsvorahle ss we eoul 1 desire, but pei haps a» rain k 
a» we can reasonable eit'eel. We Borrowed dur- 
ing Ibe civil war. and iu of it nearlv 
or 'lUit«' $i,urtJ.iW,OUOt aud -peut tho iu<>u»v a« all 
"*i|""« mn»t m » ir timca. l.ivi»Ulv A 1.1 Itlon ..r 
raireoi uieu m both arutle» were w ithdriiw n froiu 
f>roductlve pursuit* and were eiiKifud in<'>n»«in ng aad destroying the product« of t e labor of 
MMN Ml II (Iw KM to* government bought 
our products with bonds au4 pai*r money at h 
prie«», au 1 wf had <luriu( the war Mid lor a «bort 
tito» after »la > !.>«», what trau» of n» called fixxl 
tiu>*4. hui nur Iben g .od lims- were only g >sd in 
the aenae that an individual would have good 
lime» » inj should mortgage Iii« propart» heavily 
ui l tpsud tbe raooey m extravagant livmj Thé 
monev rat«e.| bv oar national m -rtcac»' ta< «tirât 
rap:>lly mid lavishly. We receive.! fur it. itisirue, 
that bsou of priceleas value.« restored Union ; but 
dIJ sot secure auvtbiug ut inai ketable value, (n 
tbe latter araae the money »pent was laut. The 
ao called good time« eauaed extravagance In ex- 
penditure by the National t.overoroeat, by the 
■Hat« «ad municipal government» and by ouraelves 
Individually. Wneu at laat the time MM that the 
moue» v»a* -pent, that our soldier* returaed to 
their uouies and became producer* tni'.eaj of con- 
sumer*. that tbe lioVi-rumaot wa« no longer the 
purchaser ol our lurplu* product* and we were 
obliged to commence tbe procès» of pa> lug Instead 
ot continuing the more ea«y one of «pending, tbe 
time* began to grow baid. The tir»t inter««t to 
leel the pressure waa that ol agri'-iiliure. the lead 
tug one of our state. Our surplus product* in- 
creased by the labor of out ro'uruM soldiers and 
no louger seeded for the »upp irt of our armies, 
bad to seek a market abroad, and their value there 
waa measured I'v the standard of the worl I'« cur- 
rency—coin. 
The consequence was a great a.id rapid decline 
ia the prices ot all we had to »»II. Tbo |iricea of 
all we bail to buv did nut d«ciea»i* .11 proportion. 
The manufacturer« and other« undertook tbe hop««- 
I« a la«k o keeping the prier» of their product» 
and their labor above a proper relation t 
> the 
prie»* of oar producta, and lot a tim» aucceaded. 
The result to us was at llrst di«a»trous; but the 
evil worked it* own cure. Our ability to buy wa* 
! 1 in ted by the amount we received for ourouiplua 
producta* and by the prie** we had to pay for the 
good» we wishe l to purchase- We nece**arily 
bought le»«, au t tbe insnutaelurcrs found theui 
a«.te> compelled to carry large «toek« ol untold 
good». Slowly but aurely the law» ot trade as- 
serted their power- The priees of w hat we w I shed 
to buy iu mo»t cases feli to <1 proper proportion 
to the price» of what we had to sell, In some ca-«* 
below tuat proportion and the pressure upon u* 
waa : ifhteued (nd transferred to those uot engaged 
In agricultural pursuits. Aa we were the first ta 
snfier »0 we have l>eeu the llr»t t<i get relief. We 
are doiug reasonably well—our state ia lairly pro» 
perous; l>od has blessed our labor* w ith fair re- 
turn*, we buy at fair price* what we need and 
get fair prices for what we »ell. The prove»« ot 
adjusting the bullae*« of tbe country to the chang- 
ed order of tbiugs i* going on gradually and stead- 
ily, and If that prOCH shall not be disturbed we 
■ ay toon coatUeutly expert renewed activity and 
prosperity throughout the land .Home of our peo- 
ple remembering the era 01 apparent prosperity, 
caused by the war prices, are uis|>o«ed to establish 
another a'uch era by placing a second mortgage on 
the natioual farm iu a new and abundant issue 01 
paper money. This would, in inv Judgment, be a 
great misfortune. It might, for a snort time, pro- 
duce a feveiish activity and a temporary advance 
io price»; but this activity would be unhealthy 
and disastrous and a* aurely as day and night fol- 
low each other. *0 aurely tbe inevitable result 
must eutue, anil we would »oon he called upon to 
endure agaiu ti.e trouble* from which we are now 
•o happily emerging. It seetu» to uie tbe course 
we ought to pursue is plain and clear. We owe u 
heavy national debt. The debt was incurred for 
a most worthy object, which has been happily ef- 
iected. As honest men we must pay it To that 
end we must practice industry .thrift and economy, 
for the reasou that by iht»e meaus, and the»« 
means only caa w# prosper We must insist upon 
rigid and strict ecouomy In administering the af- 
fairs of the National Government and of our state 
Government, and we must practice the same econ- 
omy In our private affaira. This i* the way, a sure 
way, and the only way to certain and permanent 
prosperity, 
The Herald on The Sun. 
The Washington Herald—a Democratic Sunday 
journal—bas the following on the Nrw York Sun 
A BI N SI.ANDKR. 
Tbe New York Hun of lad Wednesday contain 
ed a paragraph *0 sunny and Iresh, so character- 
istic of that compound of Ilea and effrontery, that 
It deserve* brief raeution iu tbedigmiled «olutnns 
of the Sunday lle.-itld, although 1 am aware that 
respectable meu and women recoil with abhor- 
rence and disgust at the mere meution of the name 
of that iufamous to he et, whose utterances are im- 
pelled only by tbe base motives of revenge, envy 
and avance. It ttld ou Wednesday that "within 
the last few days Colonel George Butler has been 
placed la an inebiiate asylum in Washington by 
hi* uncle,''but he icaa iu Providence Hospital in 
your city, going tbere a month ago. nursed by 
tbe 
Sisteis and atteuded by your most eminent surgeon 
Dr. Ullis, for duugeious Injuries received in New 
Orleans from three White Leaguers, who struck 
him With a sluug-tbot an 1 a gimlet knife as he 
was passing dowu Canal street to Uev. Warmoth's 
reatdence at midnight. The "billy' made a sup- 
erficial fracture of the skull on the back of Ihe 
bead, which afterwards shaled off In small «cales 
leaving hi* brain, from the combined concussiou 
of the blow and a heavy fall, in a disordered con- 
dition for a few weeks, almost qualifying him for 
a position a» a writer on the Suu If he was morally 
scoundrel enough to ally himself wlih a band of 
slanderer*and Msckmai eis.who glory in assassin- 
ating character aud bringing down upoa their 
social and Intellectual superior* the scoro;and dis- 
gust with wh.ch these lice of Journalism are re- 
garded by every rauk and prolrsslon of lifs. He- 
veuge and envy were the impelling inotire« wbich 
launched the paragisph to which 1 rtfer. 
This is what une De»ociatic authority »ays of 
another, and it charaetcri/es the light shed by 
that iuminory ia bolder language than ordinary 
journalisai requires; but every one must admit 
these brethren ought to know. 
-~Tbe Jury Ins arqnltted CJen.lUbcocU. 
••Resolved, As tho sense ol this (Jener 
ai Assembly, thai equal politic*: riants 
u( all citizens of this Slut«-, regardless ol 
rcce or previous condition, are perma- 
nontly lixtd and iwoored by tbo Consti- 
tution of the Unite«! Hintes, which 
is 
recognized by tlii» body a* the supreme 
law ol the land."—Resolution f>y tht 
Georgia Legislature. 
And yet the Georgia Conslitutional 
Convention loudly applauded Robert 
Toombs «hen he said : 
"Now the miserable wretches—the 
Ynakees—httvo injected ttvo millious of 
savages inio the stomach of our body 
politic; and tho man who says he accepts 
negro suffrage, I say cursed be he!" 
Which shall wo trust, tho guarded 
language of a resolution or the expres- 
sions of delight exhibited when no ti.d 
was to be gained by suppression ol 
te« liog ? 
Tiik acquittal of G an. Habcock at St. 
Loui«, hns been received wiih great satis- 
faction by all friends of honesty through- 
out tho w holt country. If a ra-e had b eu 
made against this gentleman, ono who 
was go intimately connected with the 
Kxocutive, it would have been a sad 
co m m ont on our institutions. No person 
who has read the testimony will feel thai 
the government presented evidence suffi- 
cient to oouvicl, though every communi- 
cation which had any bearing on the 
matter wiv> thoroughly reviewed. No 
djubt, had the GeDerul been allowed to 
testify in his own behalf, ho would have 
given a satisfactory explanation ol those 
telegrams on which so much sires* hns 
been laid. After court had adjourned, 
-Jeu. Habcock was vUited and congratu- 
lated by many prominent mon of St.Louis, 
army officers und others. Id the evening 
he was serenaded, and received a perltcl 
ovation from the citizens of the city. 
—Wo sveie very glad to lind in the 
last Register an extract Irom tho Golden 
Ri le, lui tho reasoQ that wo hid clipped 
t.v » art ici I s Irom that pa] or, l>r publi- 
cation In the Dimocuai. They both 
appear iu another column, but, we feat 
they will not be t-o satisfactory to the 
heyiiUr as Its own selection. 
—The Democrats of Now Hampshire 
have be«an at some piias t-j make known 
in the proper places that the speech ol 
Beu ililt on the Amuesty bi.l was injur- 
ing their prospects in that Statu. Un 
account ol tho coujpiami an e\ Conled 
erat« General was sent on a priva.e tour 
of inspection through tho State to report 
ho« much harm tiie *]>eech had done, 
aud how much money, and in what 
places, would be required to compensate 
politically l«»r the damage. 11m visited 
tin- Democratic headquarters at Concord, 
and the two leading candidal« s lor 
Untied Stales Sen*'. ;r — BiugUaiu, at 
Littleton, and Sinclair, at lteUiUhem. 
He then made a tour dowu throughout 
the Slate to Clareuioni, nnd through the 
eastern portion ol the State, k is under- 
stood that ho eucouraged the lri>{blcuud 
Uourbou«, aud assured them that 
m mo wealthy men outside tho Slate 
ir<.tiM rnnfriKutM i>nnii(7)i til 
repair the buti which he adumted tu 
have beeil cauacil by the debate ou the 
auiutsly qucstiou.— Whig aud Courier. 
Anotukk Democratic sham baa been 
expoied. The commutes uti accounts 
begau tneir »<>rk ol economy ia »mail 
things by cull ng do*» the number and 
pay of committee clerks; but sine* the 
conimillee have begun business une 
additional clerk aller another has been 
appointed, U ut il the number h greater 
now than ever before in the history ol 
Congres3. and at least t*o more com 
mince» aie »li 1 cltaioriug lor clerical 
assistance. Some ol the uew appoiutees 
are grossly iucompelent, be ing luted tor 
iheii present places neither by nature, 
experience, uor education. One ol them 
recently relused to allow a certain mem- 
ber ol his committee to tnler the 
committee room tor the pui pt j-c ol show 
iug il to a party of Iriends, and in ihe 
course of an altercation which ensued 
called him a rascal. The member at 
once wrote a nole to the cnairmta ol the 
committee, aayiug thit hu should not 
attend another meeting of ihe committee 
while that clerk remained. — Pre*.*. 
Maine Legislature. 
TLe Legislature adjourned tinally on 
Wednesday last, alter luving been in 
session aoout seven weeks, aud passing 
215 acts and 100 resolves. 
The repoit on State College scrip in- 
vestigation, which was intended and 
expected l>j liass, 1'iiUbury, Jordan, 
Kmtry Oic Co. to spring a mine of fraud 
against the K«*publ;cau parly, is simply 
the following : 
Alter tno luiiesl investigation, we, the 
undersigned,members ol ihe committee, 
ni'l respectfully submit the loregoiug 
statement ot testimony aud tacts relative 
to said sale, and that Irom such exami- 
nation we report thai those pefroufi who 
were chaigud wilh Ihe disposai ot the 
Maine College scrip, lailbluily and hon- 
orably discharged ihe trust contided to 
inem, aod obtained for ihe scrip lis lair 
maikct value al Ihe time ol sale. 
Five members ot theu urnutee stgnej 
the lepoit, and five would uot sign or 
make any repoit. The latter wete silent 
dumb and would not speak or wiite ih.eii 
name?. There is one democratic sJ.rtidei 
spiked. 
There were many measures introduced 
which failed of a passage. Am ^ng them 
ibe interest til),the resolution on bribery 
at eWction*, ihe act \ rt hi'jitiug thecal« 
of native wines and cid'jf. the resjlvt 
appropriating #6,000 U, the Insane llos^ 
pita), the uct to lim*; the dividends o 
savings banks to 2 1-2 per cent. 
Tue ellice ol Fish 'Commissioners wa: 
net abolished, tu: r*t one time scemec 
probable. 
As u general rémark it is Lut just te 
state thai the Legislature which has jusl 
cljsed its sessvon, has been cbai&ctetizet 
by prudfnee in its appropriations and bj 
a judicious regrud for the geneial wcl 
tare of the Stato. 
Inasmuch as tho acts and resolves wil 
soon bo piinted and laid before the 
people, it is unnecessary to give anj 
i larther account of them. 
—James I'arton. the well knowr 
author is in a peck ot trouble, lie 
married his step-daughter ; and after- 
wardt* found the laws ot Massachusett! 
forbaio such a union, lie will be obligee 
to apoly to the Legislature for a better- 
ment act. This is not the least of hi: 
difficulties, however, for some enterpris- 
ing newspaper men are endeavoring tc 
trace oat bis relationship to himself anc 
I to his wife' 
Varia Town Report. 
Th« Anuual Report o/ 
tbo town of 
l'atis, lor ilia year I»75, 
will be i«sued 
duriug iho present 
week. At the lust 
n-s«hsiueiit I bo town contained 
671 polls, 
and a total valuation 
<>l $1.004.530 
fax committed lor collection $12,$3'2 
41 ; 
'betagten mills on u 
dollar. é4 00 per 
! scholar w«rru i>S|KU)]u(l lor school pur- 
pose*. During tbe ) car, 
our town farm 
bas beeu «elf supporting, and bus 
turned 
I a bnluuce into 
lin» ticasury of 
nilti pajiug the overseer's Kalary. 
Tim 
is ncuijy an unprecedented case, 
and 
reflects ciedit ou tho town 
ollleers, as 
well a* upon Iho ovcrtevr. 
An nreruge 
(»faix paupeis have been supported 
on tbi* 
(arm. $372 12 havu been expended 
in 
aid of pour oil' the 
!artij. The Liquor 
agency »howm u to** 
of $70.27 fron« Feb. 
17 to July 24, 1876,and a i'rofit 
of $iJ«'.14 
from the latter date to Feb. 17, 
'7ti, mak- 
1 ing a net Profit of $21 87 
for the year. 
Sulci« amounted to $l,i'ôl.'J'J. 
The town 
has ft».000.00 in bonds and 5J.OOO.OO 
in 
lown nutos to pay.and there uro $1 82C.- 
04,due from 1875 taxes. There 
oref H'l.iiJ 
in tbu treasury. Indebtedness 
h.n been 
! decreased I1.158Ü7 during the year. 
The School Cooiinittoo present a rerf 
bricl repott thii )«sr. 
A tabulated 
statement, give* a geuetul idea ol 
tbu 
teacher?. No. of scholars in 
ullt-ndance, 
wages, ete. (Jo the 
whole uur fchoo.'a 
hive been very satisfactorily managed, 
though there bas been trouble 
in several 
districts, motu than usual. 
Two mem- 
btrs of the School lljard close 
ibeir 
labors with the year, and it bccomes 
necessary to eieel officers to 
till their 
places. Too much carc caur.ot 
bo exer- 
cised in selecting persona lilted lor this 
duly. ScciioDai lines should 
bo laid 
«iide. ar.d ihn best and most thoroughly 
educated men in town should receive an 
election, 'iue present bourd has di*- 
churged it» duties very laithfully.and 
wo 
should secure another us capable and 
t'lioicnt. 
MrKddor 
F oaring that souie ol jour leaders may 
have understood my articlo ou iosai ity 
as an apology tor crime, allow me to 
s »y 
I thai 1 lully endorso 3 our proposition, that 
pul suns fchuuld be held responsible 
fur 
j cultivating ono-sidednoss of thought, 
where it ultimate« iu a disregard of the 
laws ol God and social life. Hut the 
quoaliun ai.ses, h here does the tu»puii»i- 
hility end aud iho it responsibility begin, 
or "what is sanity and what insaoity ?" I 
have been homelhing » I u muuser in 
int tapa y iic?. I pbilvsopby in my djy, but 
with uli my research tue ijues'.iuu «till te- 
mains in my mind unanswered Who are 
the nine uuU who iho insane ? Aud hat a 
kiuitiii couiu tu tue itunne conclusion that 
we are all uiore or less insane in some 
j oue or in >re directions, aud that u pi i :« t 
equilibrium iu uicbUliiy c\uuot eint,a: d 
should nut, lor what is »unity iu one in 
iuiauity in auother. lieuce "agitation 
ot Ihuu^bt it the beginning wivJouj '• 
Fraternally, 
W. F. SlUTTl'lK. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
■etil«!» 
Feb. 24.—Byrou'a Drama ot B'.o* fui" 
'Blow leiten by the lluuiford Dramatic 
! Club last Tuesday evening at l'utlee * 
Hull «vus a splendid success. Il i* but 
juai lo suy, this being the liist appvaranco 
ot this Company upou the stage wuh one 
or two exception*, it might have beeu 
better nprvwateii by other compuuie*, 
but the perloruianc« hud mauy good 
points. This wus followed by Morton • 
tr.rce Uox and Cox, in oac act. Mr. Jubu 
Ho\ a printer and Mr. Jumes Cox a Lutter 
and Mrs. Bjuncer — it wai a representa- 
ot rare perfection. 
Mr. S. A. >V. Wight owns a cow that 
gave birth to twin calves, both lookiug 
just alike. Mr. Wight thinks it Ibe pro- 
duction of the old Cu* hud been botu 
male» be would havo lelt better. 
Mr. Richardson is doing a big busiuess 
ia bis steam mill. He has in operation 
machinery for sawing staves and spool 
sttips, a planing machine, a .bingle ma 
chine, machinery tor shovel baudles and 
a sit ut a'.oncs lor grinding corn. Mr. It. 
met with an accident last Monday by »aw- 
ing two ot h:4 lingers inoit off. 
We dropped into S. Robertson's 1arni- 
lure shop the other day, found Mr. It 
Oiling up to tue splendid chamber sets, 
which be is selling at hard times prices. 
Ju»l ^ive him a call. 
There are now 110 scholars atteuding 
tbe school al Gould's Academy and tho 
I spring term bids fair to be a full one.— 
(Since Mr. iiali has takeu charge wo see 
I no ouo ot his scholars prowling about the 
'stores and streets. Mr. ii is decidedly a 
very popular teacher. 
Mr. Year Bean, formerly ot Boston, 
died at the house of his brother, 1. W. 
Uean, on Tburaday last, aged 46 years 
and 5 months. 
I The members connected wiih the Old 
Folks' Concert at Bethel are making prep» 
arations lo give a concert al Bryani'a 
Fond and West Bmhel some lime the tirat 
of March, of which due notice will be 
given. Tho performers will be arrayed 
in the garments ot their ances'.ors and 
render ancient music. C. 
Wttt Dcthcl. 
i A correspondent writes that Miiton 
Penley bought the 760 puunJ steer ot Mr. 
IS B Twltchell, which was mentioned by 
our coriespondcnt last week. Also, it 
was Alpht»n-o Penley—Dot Alonzo—who 
was recently run over by an ox-aled. 
Four ol bis ribs were broken iustead of 
ibree. 
BuckflclU. 
Mrs. Whitney Cummings is tbe most 
i literary person in town. 
In thete days of the much talked of re- 
trenchment would it not he well to rcgaid I'the old adage and begiu at home. For 
instance there is the oflice of school Com- 
mittee costing not less than $100 per year 
I while there aro only 12 district« in town 
lo be visited at the e*pense of the town 
I only four limes per year, with the cstaU 
lisbed price of services tixed by law at 1 
81,/»0 per itay—one half a day being sufll 
! cient for a visit at the c.»*t ol 7ô «„.J 
di«it, »moiou to only For Ul|. 
quired viMt* the law pro?j.ie, thk! 
vistriet fund« *hall bear the exp«.,,,, 
wo have only two or tbree J*)', ,or" 
examining teachers, 6c, betid,., 
could be charged lor. whereby %:„ ^ 
! be au ample sum, in toto. And per. ! other town officer» would show &s 
! 
* margin iu txpeus««. Ljok aud 
Â. 
Fob. 24 — The Hocklield Reform ( 
was organized ia ÜJckdeld villas u .^ 
»bout me 21 t of May, 1875, aoj0[ 
progress fc.nco that time has Leen ( g 
but BtvertheliM sure. The ladw$ 
llucktiald froiu Ihn tir»t hare giyj.,, ^ 
movement their oordiil and heirty s. 
port. Forming tbeuiaolvea iulo an ^ 
Society, they have mot ouce » 
tboClub Koomi. And largely throq^ 
! their untiring efforts ure w« indebted"" 
tho present aurceaaful condition of ik 
club. I wi->h I might «peak as well o( 
l be spirit abown by our leading ciUieBl 
of Ibicklield, (manufacturer», merchant» 
St .) but truth ami candor will not ^ 
mil. Fur ihn most p^rt they ba?e »hu»3 
an utter indifference to the auc<f»» 0fti(! 
came, and ouly in rerv rare ia^a;,.,. 
buvc they ever given the Club the 
encouragement ol their prwecee m 
meeting*. 
Hut de»pile the di*couraging ein 
•tunec* tho growth of the c.j > Lv ,t. 
constant and steady, and fur the 44 
month Id particular haa U-n emiaeui? 
•uccesaful. I.trgo uuo,>r« hive 
added to the Iron Clad { It !j{c 
meeting# are characteri*ed by the 
cat enlbo»i*«m. the hall being 
overflowing at each meeting. A I», 
flatter ourselre» tbu1 it h * ver. ne i.ltU 
and appreciate e audience i'. -h;- « 
uiee.ioj;» aie baratte: xed uy ic ^ 
»ju«*nt boialeiou« detaoujl; \ b„ *« 
judgti of the nucc of tii'-:ii by : 
»ulta. Ar,d th^ result for tie U>t.., 
weeks of the meetings l.t-M it nur vi ; 
uni adjoining i«.wiii > 'i U s :. 
loi in Club Lie been -, * 
aiguat'ircs to tL,»; I.<«n C.vl J ; f1; 
greater number to Hi- •»: ; 
And now tho lac', b m /co-e 
bave gained talent ia thu i» 
to the Club, wc fee! iY»: t H 
placed upon a germane : t u 
und wo «lull continue >.. .i. ... 
good c*um confluent '.hat u : 
/.cm will taily tu it* «>upi 
Krt .uvtu 
Krychurx- 
Feb 26 —Th« It'-ft'! : g C.u » hi« «3 
devoting the laat three or ! fv. 
to Shake»j»c«re; and witn ti.»> Mr II-rr» 
Carpenter as leader ar.<{ intrrprrter .« 
great bard, the Clu » he» -»n 'dealy ;■ •: 
in intereat and t.unjbcr"», -o :L:it pr.r». 
l .intM irn finite '_ik> 'lin .1 
dato ibe largo gaih« rir z* who r 
stuy ih« gr«at master uf tb ig. »: 
expression. A 'rjj<■ nun;l,cr V»-. » 
tn liste u to Ü»" scholarly com nentw r» 
h» d -»cout»i u;»on the t tri ! «e •• 
characters lound in th. \ u « u* rv 
dramatist. Mr. t'jrpcntn'sgr-.ii»-. <• 
edf e ot poetry, (being ! .f 
na«l hit thorough fiui unty with K- 
!<•* end ind luvtbol« .»y. ar.Obi-ke* 
ed,,o ol univi r- «I history »dmirat,y Li 
hit l to or.leitain and instruct this .i'.tri? 
Colone at their weekly gathering Tie 
(>!•>» are varie«! from wefk to weti 
liit «pic« «>t comedy, trag» J) anù r vry 
Mr. Carpenter suppU-s ibe 
tioiial church in Bridgtoo Ii« 1 * 
sptakr in the Calais lecture cour« ft ü* 
UV« ning ol Match 1 
A Neck l ie Festival ».*« ^ 11 : 
Vev.ry last evening »w *r k" 
tended, aud jieldid <r«iic » »"*• 
proceeds to g» t<> helpjd»*lray tV » ^ ■ 
ot the Musical Coofentim. 1 >- t: 
ta in rue Dt consisted of a" 
rin^ dougbuuts, guess cake,tub î*>nu1 
The Oxford H.use proprietor« 
fhiisbiog ort some ha l L*' 11 1 ~ 
th»ir tourth story préparai -ry 
rush ol visitor* during th* te--r 
\\ 
summer. 
Mil tun PI»*l*»lou 
Our Tempetance U lorm 
this place u doing » k'rt'al * 
have some sixty tire ntmeson th#f 
* ■' 
which i» a big tbicg I« r a *■■ 
like thi«. We orgauutd J*n -p 
our oßieers are as tullo*« ' 
C B Kyeison : l»t Vice l'a'- 
Hopkins ; 2nd Vice Pits J «(bA* 
Itnordint Be*. •' W V> 
S«;C. O C Swell ; isergeacl a*. Ar Uî; 
ratio Farnum ; Cbaplaiu, 
Hopkins; Treasurer, Bei: m 
I'ortcr. 
The towns ot 1'oiter an ! i »• 
^ 
are to build a eovrred bniB" 
Oreal Ossipto riv*. at 
Tue timber hxs been purchase 
^ 
Bartlctt Mill Co., and corne» 
1». & O. II. 11- lo 
tonus w..l hire ll*ir wor»* ■ 
let it out by the j »o. 
French ol l'orter doe* ih<5 stone 
HumfoiJ. 
ii OP 
Feb. 21.—The schoUi* 
lltstmg's bchool.on ".he K t-> 
•r ^ 
River, held the second > 
••bpeiliug hchool. F t i«J i>* 
lVl 
^ 
1ml week. After «pelliog. lbJri" ( 
recitations, dcciauia:i"U.-. di*l°i®*^ 
uutil recess. 
mission ite * Lite raj y Cietu'^ 
by the e«ii'r« -i M>- ^ 
toilowed bj a dialog- ^•" 
^ 
bciiiud tbo scenes, a:»*! 4 
^ 
by J. II. Abbett. .> 
Feb. 23-1 wote you ^ 
M^t V a tue Howard was 
hhe has sinc j dieJ. lü'* 
J 
^ ^ 
vices «ere uttended MonJ-i) ^ 
numt>er ol mourners ai. 
Howard was one of the uio-t ^ 
and best known teacber.« i 
* 
.c. I 
IT» ta.to« tt«»" 
' bhe had U«en a member of 
the 
^ 
I tional church in RumtorJ "^r ^ 
There are but lew Iftdi«« 
'r 
^ 
! who would l>€ mole nii'e 
more respected tban the l'cC _■ 
We have had at nnu«u»> ^ 
sickness ibis winter. l)cal ^ 
! five ol our old cit z«DS *' 




\ of 0*h»rd exhibited in the 
■1 
* 
TiK>day tBoiDiog.a picture 
■- ^ 
,6er. Tbe ü'lj ■" one bun- 
*f ,aj »ix months old. Monday, 
-T<s 'te<i t5o (voasioa to travel a mile 
!►'- 
*l'n 
.,,aa artists to have ber picture 





and Selected Item». 
k „ jateJ Andrews lieuse, S«. 
r{UW*i#uJlM Kisker'» Ko»dm1 
U ^-aJemin in tb* vicinity, 
jrfjj UK*J* 
K^roi lor iale ia Woodstock. 
w sère«**®'01- 
$kiliin£* bai retarned to her 
ï %•> South l'an». 
3j term 
M »in® Weslevan Semi- 
.; '«>»« ««"•• isib- 
Boston aad l'urtlaaJ aUaniers 
I. v tri.to uit-rrow. March i>t. 
v BiJt-Vf ,rJ l>Aiiy Time* Lan 
.\l li.-uUvi.ct suppcrt is lie 
j.jt->- 
4'J. tu Aiuroai bad a »upper and 
a., ciatiou a: Bangor. Friday 
*•* 
C : Ui Hotel* have decided 
.,„1^ price ot boai i curing ibe 
v, .*. Convention. 
« J» Huit«, q. Music iNjaler», 
kfcJ a.» a stj entitled "Only 
( \i«t 
L it.* l#*tu*i. 
L .--.»a* Ho *«? Committee ba* 
-ctv! * irv.utioa in favor ot im- 
;oov. Keiio*. 
»•*:'t >n iit.« been granted for i 
...iO .«to^at • ! an OJi Ktl)o»°> 
i, : st > u'.b rai.«. 
_ -. ..I"' igaiaperambulate» 
: « » of l'an.*. I-ruai lour to 
iand*. ape daily. 
i >Mvtd before cur 
4 ... ». 1I law a and r* >o]re» 
..W U 1 by tbw tO L«*£li- 
i na» o >'.r j« t ui la-t 
■ v, J cor tinned with b j^b 
>1^ .1,'. M»-" etuvwxlj 
v t ars f\ci'..er.t attic.«» upon 
r> i'\* r ii:«ri by a 
-» fu\»Ki»a <1 l.n* Count}, 
jlj*ar Ltit »«fi. 
—lit"v *' r i -ib d«n&;c in the 
>. 
sy. 1 * ■>. f h 'a) ♦•«■ruing. 
y. 'Ct t r diacuvMon *Ke- 
..it -e ^1 vLt protective lariä 
I«: v j.tl < '.l»liru.n 
ad"> Woid'jyiChiironn M »r 
t H u« «.id Moin Commitu e 
t. • s .a : i!"iT not i>r. liawbktor. ! 
h- »• cru t.: ».it » "ai »rwr" ol 
t. »- u m i i» jopu.ar 1D the 
L •• ! is 
\. < >QDcil *î Brooklyn [ 
U -n during iho p i>1 
> » .« vj tu u.*ù *n oî 
E (.1.: i.. i v.m'y t\ery |»oiüt. 
ri ;< r. t :<• < j#aj et- Mr. 
II u ■ h- j ol l'iiri*. b»» 
; e ..trgf idditiotu to hi> ! 
* .aC&Lida lie bu» verv large 
I \ *eep bu- 
r V ; »t -.pa».-it y toi 
•4 UlLC '»O corne. 
..«jenu a:t? wa.'.evi by A. 
:*.~e» x l.i New Yot*. lor the 
K'vi«w. The Marrh No. 
an arui.a uu the **0!d and 
> J C. B-rec! oMieorfcia.ac 
[ --- : .-e lafluecee ol DnUi aud 
: «'î L ivreur« and ChrtMi 
:c. * tt M.. Rus»iu's la»t 
t r.u'jvt>, «:c. 
tveu.Qit.lbe Debating 
• ••.•.. .. dimlnct. ii«iJ s vfj 
ïgœm.ag. 1 \«-rci»es coc- 
» ti.> -»ion cl the Grange | 
j : :.r 1 * *p«r. 
'• »» '.«e lu».o«iog; «ju»-*i;cn 1 
f 
'•* 't-, llnL \Yt»tern >tÄles wffer 
-il! 
f >-.»■- 
--\ Cule. Paris Hill. 
~ calling »>at« ma^aiticeat 
-«t: lütir wood* under tne 
r 4"*v tu»e »hipped a lirge uuaiber 
.. .5cu-4 through the centre. 
*' Oae uiMuaiotb ptee 
1, wa* lôO tevt uitfh.aad 
| « al 1 (cet 
| ! \ vr\ ! :i* Ûf. J ! 
-'tr fc- t«.« lime. M >9» all the j 
«» ol »h.rh Maico foiaieily 
e-a *bipp«d, the*e mioy 
Uj^AT NATIONAL WORK. 
| r h ■ i. * : » » 
-r 
"•• « V uct au luU«V>rn leoce * *»>*■ \ Man.iaiOf a *fcn rhe tjr«*; He oublie," eu 
u -a» • »•*»; aft.i hu *er»»il»-ï*U 
»d.v. j :ti« l'siMd Sut*« MtitaM« 
4 **" T »n; u bow •uppliel 
-a*, y .ar..of o.. of Khil»<lell>l».* 
[* igi.ia«. »lyled 'Tba * * :l > of ib* foiled »un» Uy Jm 4 w* »a»«m liliur 'ti wrllrr Tili» 
my t»k» r»n« »« lb* Hand- 
• '■* »•.»:#• lii'M -1r» tn»a* 
»». :T"rt u> lufla®- thi na 
-K-irar. »!*id aod brilliant- 
* t <>ur aiatorjr troin tu« | I :na » da» ^a u'f Iba: mr» • 
'.ry it- 1 -- 11 !.,( c'vuul »( tu« Intii- *M' txA. r-«a* tiH' um« wf ib« i-oa- 1 i. IB#|| I » o! ( I>1.1 ta Litt* -• J..*«rrut rial.uoa of tur«p« 
« m 1 u-, J- -t of Ih« l*i><t * 
» «?r i«. po»rr. 
a, >r» r* »< tC 
of Ihwa« aobi« «i><1 I »' lui:- c* «klth h**f m»J* 
K I 
■ 
i-i i • 
^a«e.l m an» w rk •' tb« 
» >■ »«-count of 
< « etiiatiw« lue «a 
I itou t .a eoi ** '•< aBair* 
"**.uf out t»f t:.e >-ei ou<t War with 
4' 
«ulcoapnlK'tnv« ■ ml 
•• rrvulu. TM e»euv« of •• •• <• '.ar it»- <>oi;t«<t to ihe cum- 
1 * ar. foil * u in-.r©r.l-r 
% »il War i« rria^i »ua iiUiiH 
'• Sdtitty ut truth. TUc »utlr* 
; no k tr\x or -»cmoit. Il» at*te» ■ m finch ike* utck ju<1 
u>:«a t«r |Mi itl«*l fcalmg 
n"*'!1'** t»-» r*,uuirjiiirn to eu*- 
% 
'> fà uBtaia« au Apffudll '■ -j* a| i'r-ji tiiL£ (.«ntennial 
I 
» 
| T M**4 »04 e .Uta na 4rt d'if eBjra»- f 
a. ,- i. L • :!»:» 
f* * ^.T a««-l «arn »uU'K. ri&ar la p'»- l » ^ 
^ « 4 on 8 ..i.aj« 
ar: ptiOB >^nlv. a»-1-^» *!*•• 1» ï»»ri ronnfT 1 
gggs ;s irr3\:: f ^ atworÄSK 
pr n .;.ir-r^h,. u -i * th^'- •«»▼* medicinal \>{ '^irn. h Uli II. wltrti \<Orle,J tito litll«» PtllAt* «^.ruuu .,,r,wf lfc«V.?V,ÄflÄ sïu^ä r^iî ^ «c-,tc '»ji»wÄ« 
a#ch mor» Pf»*'« 
l'rL'/.Yl ru*,7or RlCOnatar*. Ohio, Wrif-4. 1 r+\* your KV.Iru ?\® the Ihm r«oi*iy for ihr v>itdiiiwn> for which youpreaciihe them of »t» IfcE ..vr T U^ V/0 8,11,1 "•> ^ruio iu * ,'J 1^«*» »»•« the bAM^It ti« an excellmt eon- Si' ';■• ,} *» '•• «" uiethey mut take tka pl*«a *' 01 **r < ;itt»a>t* pllla aii'l u c ItCiuc« *' ,a X v. ^jnbtr, dniggKt», \ ertialhon, D Ï. ÎA... V "'»oh they «t g-noi to *11 l,k, bot V V Sn ac.,i amted with them 1 »Ml «pw;» Ii* pill tr,de. s. tho*e that have uacd it*«raa like Ui«ai much Wuer than Urge pill».' 
Modem oli«»J.iry la a (u't: power f- r good m all department» of induttry aadarL Nowhere ha« thiapowcr Wen j»ei io better ptrp.iic ihau m ibe druÄ'ii»u laboratory. Tbrough it» aid,'l he Tor- «.••t Tar Co., of PortUo l, Mc arM ahle to preaeat to Ui« medi<*a! proltaiion an 1 the publia, yare tar' iu aiicb foi ma that tbe ro»»t del rate can take it *ith plcaoare and bene rit Ask your druggi»! about the Far**: Tar preparation». 
\ • aaJard ta dieme of aekn »wled^td excel leu • for eradicating Itrighta Jliraw, dropay, ki In v, biadder and glandulär ai dadica and nrino 
geaital or^an*, tVcnala urakne«*«, pain In the 
ba k an 1 loia*. »ravel, diabetca, en Ott tn youth 
or uiai.ua age. tnleiapttcacc eice>aea and pruatra* 
|I«|| of Cl« new»» tyitem la /fuHl I A'emedy Il impart» U ne and tigor to tb* hua an con*titutlou 
w »a hs become debilitated and restore» the 
meal «1 tn L«-alth aad coralort. 
ADIH* »'iBvitmc Balaam I« compounded 
o( the b- »t natural !>*a.iu; cat'acta of lUrkt, 
Root« an 1 Iiuik in the world. It a a aale and le. 
Halle medicine. p)e««ai.t to the tute and cure« 
t .>»< <«/. l» A»«luu* and Croup. I'liceS) an! 
'i eat». 
\ ol met of Teatimony in fa\or< f II ALE'S Hon 
KT «>) Hour Hot \D AND Tam ai. a ape«-.9c foi 
u>r»al and lur>g dl»«»>ca are pouring in from a'l 
part« of the conatry. 
rtke « To thacbe Dropk aar« to <-n* miuate. 
STRANGE, BUT TRUE. 
I: .• -»a. .*1 for people auffenug »'Ith Coi. ■.uiup- 
t. ti C .»fii» *« »ere l oSil«, or anr liacase ol the 
î n.at aad t.uiiji«. to put if front d ty !•> d«jr bay- 
ï» A. a;'.: » haa vu «;d their 
a- »:Uboi. frit od >-i r*»At.*e.yet they Late no faitb 
a .a.... it ia-oo Il you uiilgoto uiw IL 
Port». J. u Kawvn, Pari» Hid, 
0 11. WiLfcï. Bvturl. or *uy «»'.her l»r«gr>et,iand ! 
grt a fe>Ule id r.'>n'lii t't i.tUHX >tki r. your 
iuuiii.a>* iiirtii aai eiii a aa jou live, it baa 
.au Tl'tci 'r" hiccd m tl i* couutiy l"r«in Gar* 
in%. J,. : :,•* t!i n c-î. iu« can be 
.ï u e! .«ï ni» to t. y it- aup*ri<»r firtut 
Ke; • *e .1 «i.ta. Try it. »wodoaec w.ll re j 1 I« taj ci»i< octlfteow ly 
TMt C-; ^'0 U1I0N OF NE* Y01K. 
Vaeui -o • 'lirw»u; 1 to the card ®f i»i aad I'nioa 1 
'Mr ■ 'lie t.imn 1 f-tttral l»e,»>t, New York 
k Ùl 'ne of fie largest and u. >•: pi pu^ar 
«ftfct&t« Twtakf hH«Uwk* u >• •*» | cs.y*cn:eatiT b<ated to the t.ran l « antral IVpot 
,(,v i ti^nMuX carnage and i»«»;*ajp eapreea 
M .«it ! MB Willi An ia.lut.ata 4a r M» 
u ol :• lie la t :Dal f ueata who I 
., r « me regular patrou* iheianfter 
y, u.e. un *• a v ».i ng or pa»*l'g : ruugh 
s, k. or ;• aU.-iid the t. etil, nnial. will t.o 
». :o k *i lb* uraii l I ui»u » triai. 1 he »jraad 
.. 1 l. v «»erv ad»ania*c ^fforde-l by a Ur»t ! 
,-ia, hotel »h e the rate» of cbar.f are a»odarale 
L,r ,a.\<-i '• the Lringauv* al tha time». 
v I itry 14 1*:' Am 
AMUlUMCUU L » Atwood a B.uara 
ta a Ptflcut R. «edy, mild, haroilcsa. but aure m | 
« oyrral"» juiiüe« lha Ulood. rr»n»re. the 
w-.t-'a euer» «-». reguUuw all leran^cd funct.ou. 
%a : t ve» »'«■* i'f* *!,d "*or to lhf wboU *rslcta 
It i. aur.tal d aa x L »er lnx igvratar. An.l highly | 
»i fM.fr» K airruitnl hi jOBlMB «..ie B'-Jl-I 
cal properties i» » >'-m: bottl« than uiy other I 
lB»ig»ratot" or arùla' »oll for m dollar. 
«»' I. mrt of btujrrt C« llBlUbuU. >ce that 
It )<rir> :h( trol* B*rk "L K." tu red iak. latg» 
MMn, or you will bt çroaaly mpo»«d upon, 
limayly 
pu r. « Inirrrru. > ai.c kau * — l"n * really 
aek1. "> 'eO«-"d tS.- be.t in u e. 1 << h poaad» bear* 
the aam«< Jama* Ptl.K N u. genuim: williout 
Janata. ly 
i rons aiid S»« kl) ( hildn'ii ^ 
ta» i healthy m ! OroBf tir regul*tiug Uieir 
atotuacha and bowel« with CaMotta. It i* mort 
el'-; >( thill (. a- tor oil. to 1 H A* plea-Ant ta take 
a» honf» 1er Wind Colic, .v>ur s'omach, 
W kl» ab 1 Contivftie there I» nothing in «n» 
mit r>jul to IaMoiHa. 
Why Mill >ou Hutfrr !roru Kbeuma- 
t.»u. Spra.u«. Stiff Joints, Swelling«, Uum». 
»ca.d« or WVaE Bark. «hro Ibe CentAur Liniment 
iff rrVA.a relief. Many article» »oothe p«lu 
lo a »fti u citent, but tl.e Centaur Liniment 
mn». Tbo Wbll» Liniment i* for the tuman 
tan. ly. the Yetl->w I.miment 1- fur bor»«* and 
An >uiaU 
icbl > Sa 
t Tu>'i KUU(llo.i prerent« the Hair from | 
falnaa out >r larnaj gATi lenow« .t« growth «nd 
|It«< »tr«a|th u>l rl< >r. U i» delightiullr p<r 
furued «i. 1 tnAka» a «plend. 1 drc«»la^ 11 i» the 
«:i«» .p<-»t a» i tü .t te «irable 11 air Toal« o*er pro 
dac.-J. l'»«d by tac etil» Price only àO conta 
April 
succtfSfui"T|tt>T(0 
At HoMS OF PaTIEST* 
without u»e of 
KNiFE OR CAUSTICS. 
AJD ; without pAin. Ajjrtii 
L»r A. 11 BROWS. 
NEW OAVK.N. COX*. 
Corre«pondeuee from 
phy»iciau« a!»o -olie.ted. 
CANCER 
M ARM FI). 
In >o. Par»« Keb ïl. t>jr K»v J » Wheel right, 
Frv.-lan.l A. Tuft» and M:-« Kanme 1. R»ww«. «II 
Of Pari« 
DIED. 
In Dai.Till«, Peon., Jan. -M. Jaiucs II. I*. Prost 
M I»., formerly oi Both«!. aged 'J) year*. 
H by let aclie» ind pain« y war t-.-iup« r spoil 
? 
A cur« i» *ure by u».ag 
Renne's Magic Oil. 
KENNE'S MAIjII OILcuki KheuinaU«m, 
KKNNE 6 MAoK OIL cut«» Neural.ga. 
KÜNNL'S M.Vi.lC OIL eure« >praiu», 
Ktssfs W.\iiK OIL Curea Biuises, 
KLNNk'!» M A<.IC OIL «ur«« Coli«, 
KEN NE S MA>.IC OIL cur»» Celera Morbus, 
ltfc.N sk's NIaijIC OIL cur«« Ccugb«, 
KINNi's M.iulC OÏL cure» »ore Throat, 
•♦old in P.irt- by A. M Hammond; So. Pari», A 
M l.rny N >»ay. A. 0«oar .Noye», A J Kowt; 
Be. A. I u K- Vf Hey ?o. Watertord, Cbai Young ; 
r»r _,r»- r C Ware, liarri»on,Hammond A »on 
Wil KkN n k. A SO>'. Propr'rs, Pitt«d«ld. il«««., 
ocrat 3m 
It'eath^r Report. 
Temperature la*t week at ? A. M. 
♦ Btiday, », clear M »ndar. ÎS clear; Tue«- 
iiy.î.'s, mo«; We<luesday, Ts, clear, 
Thür»-! 
»4aT,—11», clear. Friday, 2«, «iear. satordar, j 
11®, clear. 
OUR TABLE. 
** 1 IVt'iaan« Journal" i» high authority 
oti 
u» ! pe n .i .o ;• c uei.'Are of 
cl idren. 
la -iif mT Jab. £t. It say* *TUK Nl KSKHV' 
i« ;a« »ery bc»l mAjçaxiue thai we know 
fur child- 
rel It la ^•an.iT'u'ly lllu«trate<l. and the *toriea 
are alwat * rlean ai..! pure, inculcatiug kiudne«« 
to on.' another au 1 to .tuiinala. 
ira le«aou« 
«re all Ii {««or of tiutb, honor :nd honesty. 
It 
«ho .i i be .'i erery fauiilf where there arc young 
efcUdrcn to b« «otertainevl and ln»(ructe 1 
" 
Harper'» Uouilily for llirth it in 
hand. Oue 
cf U.e ujj«t «uUrtaittiug article« which 
has ap- 
peared lor a longtime is 
"The lialiy," illustrated 
l>y Pu rte Crayon "Uarth," 
Julian Hau thorn«'« 
uoii-1 ia cwutiuued, and (fruw. m luteicat. 
The 
rea-lei now beg n> to »«e dayiiglit through 
the 
(dut. The editoral departmeuts 
:ire lull, as ufuai 
with raloable orlgnsl uiutoi-, w licit 
should in- 
ter«»! every bod>. 
Creme de 1« Crt«ie f«r Mtivli 
» re.*eive'l 
tua J. Ii. Pe*#r«. Xw Vork, 
* 
[ Littel '» Living aok -Number» lôM and ir>û5 J ot the Living age, itated repaectirely Feb. l»lh I «nil yjth, have tu-1 following valuable conteuW:— «eslevun Methoili»ro in Wisloy'» Litetlma and 
j aiiri, by J. l.lewdlvn l>nvies, part lI,Cvntempor- JJT Review; A week among the M.ioris of Lake 1 Taupe. Cornhlll: The M\th of IOmeter and 
j Persephone, by Waller II. 1'iitcr. Fortnkhily Re- I »if» ; Foi>ter*a Life ni Kwtft, Quarterly Uo view ; U'»rt'ir ami M tin* Hoi/.licb,Contemporary Review : lutional Excitement, Saturday U«*iew, The In- tellectual ijualitlealiou* for t he*». Spectator:—] Spelling. Saturdar Kevlew: Pipern English. Tall Mall tiazette; and the foilowiu;? exellent »criais: The Curat»' in CI.arize, by Mi# Ollphont; Herl IK-arest Foe, by Mr» Alexander; The Dilemma, •ud 1 "Ii.Um,«1.1 Elsa. The uaunl choice poetry and mlaceliany complete the two uumbers. For rtiiK-tw» »ach numbers of »Itty-fonr large panes •*' h. or luore thin :W00 pair»-* a year) the *ub •ciiptum price ($# is low, ..r letter <-1111, for $10 M any one of the \men<-au $t monthlies or week lie» i- »eut With the Living i»k«> for :i year, both postpaid, Littell A Uay, Boston. are the pub'ra. 
Wink. Avvakk tor March iscrowded with good (>K<i(;a |\>r a* all Both the bo>* aud girl* hive i then own r|>ecial story, "How Miss Chatty Kmnl a Living,' by the editor, ami 'Lost lu the Wood.'»,' a mai le sugar »tory, by J II Woodbury, lor which Merrill ha* drawn a line frotispiece, a capital pic lure ot .» bu-> sugar camp. Thegcogriiphy cut»* gi'. a paner'About M»p», lull or curion» fact*, h la Ko.iman Chi'.rch give«. an Interesting account of Liie Anions the Ojibbcsay, and Emu Hurt bas a fanciful story, with a tauriial picture, con- cernin* The Old Elm of Bostou. I he editor'» 
»•rial, The Cooking Club, ha« deepened into a bit o: iuten»n »torv. and the other serlall, Young Kick, by Mi«» i.sstman, is full of adventure — | there i* Work ror I.title Finger», by I»ai»y Ey»- briijhi T'tere is also anothei piece oOVork lor l.iuU Finget* propokcil in "Centennial Treea." 1 bete art? (urge-print stories lor the little one*. 
ieumc, puzzle», tide on the M agit Carpet, and poea.»hy Holme Maxwell. Lt. Warner, Mary E Atkinaon aud others. Only 00 per annum. 1>. l.o'hrop A Co., Boston, Mum. 
Rrslnsrdi Musical Uoilil for February I» 
Ju»t received. It conto.us ûve pieces of music, 
and a host of literary and musical articles. Only 





Vt.oon CA PARI E WOMAN, who under- stand » cr-oking, can (lud a »Itualion at the 
Andrew» House, South Tari*. 
febî# A It. AM>KLWH, Proprietor. 
litmus 
K N* A M EL I) Ii K S8ING 
For 
Cairincr To|»v aiul Davlier* I 
W arrantt t • crack or injure the leather. 
Price,—93 511 per Usllou, 
ibis names, lomnl, ium. 
A(rKVi'S WANTKI). 
February •£», 1876, *iu 
In lt;iuUrii|»tr). 
Al Un Dittri t OmtI tftkt (MM Staftt, /or Ihr 
fhllrii'/ <•/ J/>iinr. 
In the mat,er f 
D.VMKL M.t.OSS, IS BANKRUPTCY. 
It'inLrupt. I 
1JI K>1 \N1 to ,.n order li 'iit -ail Diotrict l'.iiirt. there w II t>e »old by pul'lie ati'Uioil. to 
: te .v .a: A. Bu.-knatn 
«V < t. M1 ii it llit* HIStT "I Alt<liii»t«»itgin 
u 1 M ,:>■ <>| M tine, on till- 'JU.lt It. of V(*r. It. A. 
I'. at ten oVlock in tlx- fotenoou, a certa'n 
: i ItAitk • ii I KsUt. .i A »ertiilt. 
parrel n| 1 tud -itUated In Bcthe). in tl.e Count* of 
>\1 >nl in -.ii I ^Uitc. itr ittg tli* conveyed by 
1 !><tiua-t liit»s t<! >i d lUn rl VI Wo»». UV tleed 
ilate l Mvri h 21th. V I) IH'K. mi l rei'onlcd m Ox 
loid l!t (btery ul I»<-eJ- Bo k II. I'age :u.'. sub- 
jr- u > titut'g.irt' ^iven bv tai I Daniel M bo»> 
t.t AI * !,.•«•. dated April l«t. IS7I to »t eure p4y- 
ment ol tl.'tOU asd iu:erct, and upon which theie 
is »uppore-l to be due »Unit $4V. 
l>*tcd this 24th 'la* Kebruarv. A l> 1>TI 
m JtMIA.il A lilt-KNAM. 
Assignee of the K»tate <1 »aid Kaukrupt 
a day, at home te nï* want<--l. Outfit sail 
teimsti^-. TRC'L A CO Auguata Maiue. 
ft Ant tf» a.cof t. .git. c^ld <>r AstkmaUiat 
0 JUU V I» a )|Mt\ > B C-B Vl.SAM w .1 nttt cure 
sold by «lrugzi'ti atÙ cts. Circular free. 
GOLDt'': r U K1V«MAN \i, ..la Mu i.e 
a i vKn or vont own 




— AM> I HL — 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 
I« o* nu. line or Tin: 
I .MON PACIFIC IMIIJIOID! 
IN NEBRASKA- 
*Kn'l!F \ IImMK \OlT Koll information wnt 
frrr all part« o! the world \ddre«. O. K. 
DAVIS. I.»od (\.®in f. J'. R H Oui«- 
Um. \ Ii. 
\I.CV r- fer the l»e*t »ell- 
n<: Stationery Parkace« 
the not 1.1. It contain* li 
»heel» pai>«r. 14 Kn»»!op«-- golden Pen. Pen hot 
i*r. H<-n. I nlMrt ■> «rd Mi-a»ure. an 1 ■ tttoo* of 
Jewrlr -Mn*le parka**«, with pair -if l»<dd Moo* 
siecxeitu; w» pwt peld, # el»., Mbr S1« Thi« 
packsc* !;a* been Uimii' l bv the pub!i»h»r *n ! 
lound a* rcpr««enied—worth ÜM uionev. Walche» 
»;;vtn awa* ta all Ayrsii firrnlars free. 
HRIDE A ( v> llraidviT, New Ï ink. 
k WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
male ArenM. a their localitY. Costs 
NOTHING to trr it. Particulars F re#. 
IVO. VICKERY A CO.. Aumsta Me. 
0 C Con >>'r -*T »* t 'amples worth 
9v J I' t Co, H 
M ISO RFkP'NG. PSYCHO*UNCV. F^SCINAtTo^ Soj' Ckafr>g H'îiier *-»i and Mitij» Guide 
showing h"w either «<•* ma* f»-.ein*te Snd eaiu 
ihr lore and aliwtion of any per«on thev rh.wise 
lasiantU ».• pa»*« HyJraail'Stifctt.^ Munt.A 
Co lSi» S. 7th 8L, Pb.la 
Ten year* a<?o Messrs lieo. IV Rowel! A Co. ea 
MIIlM their Advertising Ageuc> in New Yoik 
City. Five ye.ir* *, 1 they ab»<irt>ed the business 
conducted by Mr. John Hooker, who w*.» the Ûr»t 
t» go into tfal« kind of enterprise. Now they hare 
Ihe »»ii-'a-tiou of controlling the most extensive 
and omple'e Advertising connection which h.*» 
eser !i«ti necured. and one which would he lisrdl? 
possjble m any othercoiintrv than this They have 
succeeded in working down a complex business 
into *>> thoroughly a systematic method that no 
charge m the new »poper «» stem of Atnctc* can 
escape notice, while the widest information upon 
»II top « Interesting t>> adve' ti-er» is placed read- 
II v at he li»po«*i .f tu« public. 
NEW YORK TIM tS, Jut '■*. 
Farm for Sale. 
THE old Isaac Thurlow Sund, 
•lit! tied iu Wood»tock.aud contain- 
in«; one and a half acres of laud 
I* hereby offered formale: also one 
■ 1 ■ 11 m 
*••-■'- 1 acres of land, ait dated in 
•aid Woodstock, and formerly owned by I.ewl» 
Fuller. Anv person d.-siriug to secure a good 
pie-.'« "f property on favorable term«, should 
ai.Mly immediately t* ALVaH Bi.aCK. E?(j Paris 
Hill. febW-tf 
Portlaiiä & Bostön Stem 
Special_Notice ! 
Un and after M ARC FI I sr. next, the Steamers 
will resume l»AH,V TltlPS, leav- 
ing Portland a! T o'clock, P M and Boston at 
5 
o'clock .P.M. ; Sundavs excepted.] 
J. B. COYLE. Jb., 
Feb. 22, TS. General Agent. 
USEFUL 
HolidayPresents. 
A LARGE A RICH STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CH KAP. 
GODDARD 4 GARCELON 
have just received a L A Ki > K and RICH STOCK of 
DRESS GOODS, 
among which Ihey offer special bargains in 
Blsick Cattamere, 
Seal Brown florinoi's. 
Lyons Poplin*, Shawls, 
Cloaks aud Cloaking, at 
Gfi'EATLY «iEDFCED PRICES 
The LASGK8T 1.1 NE of 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
m ^  m ma m mm mm 
in 1 tie « ily and at LOWER PRICES. 
rt e ,'iave one of liie largest stocks of lieh 
FANCY GOODS, 
fioiu which 10 -elect USKFCI. PRESKS'l'S 
!o be 
fouc^d in the City. 
isODDA III* A UAKC'ELO^I, 
!%•. 4 Ptlabury Block, Lisbon Street, 
Lewiston, >1«. 
DYE STXJJP^Y 
ALL KINDS AT 
l>r»ig Stof#, «o. Pari«, 
Before Purchasing Elsewhere 
CALK OH 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
»nil examine their I.Altai: and SE1.KCT Stock o 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
MUCH AH 
C:ifhmere. Alpacas, Urilliantine*", 
Thibet*«, l{e))N,Mohait'>i, Print« 
(<! 1-XÎ to lOe.) 8hawlfl< Bed- 
Siirend«, Ladies' & Grenta* 
Untier- Cr a r ments, 
}IumburB-Kii|{iuv!>'l 
Pants* Cloth, Jto. 
aL<o 
V I.AKGK LOT OK 
MAUHINE COM for 2 cents per Spol 
We also have constantly ou hand, a lürgc uni! 
select »lock of 
GROCERIES, CANNED HU IT, 
FLOUR. CORN, MEAL, 
CONFECTIONERY, ÜI.ASS WARE, 
hard and tin ware, nam.», 
BOOTS, OVERHSOES, Rl lfJKRö, Ac 
All of the above pood« will be tol l as low a* car 
be bought elsewhere, of the satne <|uallly. 
HAWKES 4 GARLAND, 
PARIS HILIj. Mo. 
February 15,1870. declt*7.ï ly 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rTMIE Copartnership heretofore rxisting he 
A taeca t'.O.Sauiulcrs and tJeo, II lUploj.undei 
ihe tlrm name of >ACM>KIIS A RIPLEY, i< tin« 
day dissolved by uiutual ciu-ent. Immediate 
payment of all acc*unts l« requested. »ioo. K, 
lliplev w ill pay all demands or rteelvc a!l ar- 
count« d le tne above tlrm. 
SAUNDERS A RIIT,E\. 
South Pari«, Feb. l«t, I*7fi. '21 ".w 
Having bought out Mr. Saunder«, I :im prepared 
to do 
Shoeing & Jobbing ! 
AT TIIE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASH. 
All aeeounts inu«t be nettled once in six MONTH". 
No Granger's Card it required here t«> pet work 
cheap; the tirceuback is better.and woith double. 
1 shall uac all wu u alike, for the simple reason 
that one roan's money I» as good aa another's. 
Mi op Open 10 Hours per Day ! 
G KO. K KIPLEV. 
South Paris, Feb. 1 l?*7û. .'J 3m 
«.i.KÜVS 
For G K MINK 
Family Medicines, 
DRUB STORE ! 
IVrfiiinrr y, Sol TU I*ABIS, shoulder Ilracca, 
supporters, IS niK PLACE TO lit s> rl»»«r,, llook«. 
and M«tluatr), 
\->u cannot llud a better 





I. .11. UEftltV'S 
Drug Store, 
OK AT 






Feb. 15, 1?T6. If 
Don't fail to call and 
see what he has and the 
LOW I'KICU. 
KKMCMRIlt 
Gerry'* l>ri»K More. 
Xolire of Foreclosure. 
fTTBEIKAS, G< mnl Paul, then of Elder 
?T In the State of New Hampshire, conveyed 
0 ut by his mortgage deed dated May I-Tl.and 
«curdi'd iu Oxiord Registry of Deels, Western 
Mtrict. certain real estate situate«! iu towns of 
Itoneham and Mas<<n, in th,> Countv oiO*;.>rd, 
ind M.ite oi Maine, described as follow«. l.ols 
innilx-re.i .1,1 and in the eiçhth range, and lots 
lumbered I and :i m the ninth ran^-e, and lots 
lumbered 1 and S in the tenth rantre, all iu the 
1 r~t dtvi-ion of lots in s il l >tmi tiani alao lots 
luintiered :, I..'•.«;. ni l s in 1) rmi.v, and lot 
1i m be rod v m A range In tit«» third division of lot* 
u mi<I Stonehain. >l«o lot numbered 0 in »aid 
own of Ma*«>n, and whereas the condition of »aid 
noititaite have lu*u broken. we claim to loreclose 
he -auie. SI MNKK K\ AVS. 
WILLIAM HAZKLTINE. 
February 10, ltfTti. -i 
)XK<MU>, •* :—At a '.'ourt of Probate held at 
Pari* withlu and ?>r tin- County of Oxford 
on tin* third Tuesday of Jauuarv, A. 1». 1876. 
AMOSQ. UK AN, (iuardian ot IDA F. KKM> TON, nunor child :ind heir of ^aimiel K. Ki-n- 
»loo. t.i> of Albany, in «n i County, karlaf pn- 
>ent< t Iiis tlnal account of ?uardi*n-lilp of »aid 
ward for allowance: 
ordered, That the sai«l Guardian give notice 
:o all persons lnt«<t*»ted by causing a copy of thl« 
>rder to be published ih»«'* weeks successively In the 
»«ford l>euiocr:»t printed at l'ari», that they may 
tp)«ar at a 1'robate Court to be held at Pari.« 
n »aid County on the thirl Tuesday of March next 
it \> o'clock in the forenoon and »hew cau»e If any 
ihev luve why the same »liouid not be allowed. 
A 11. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy— Attest: 11. C. IMvih, Register. 
1XVOKD,Hl—At a Court of Probat« held at 
Pari" within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of January, A. 1>. 1H7K. 
ON the i*Utlou of Mary A. Nelson, t.uirdi.tn of Mary L. NeUon, uiluor heir of Adiaon 
Selsen, late of Oxford, lu »aid Count v. deceased, 
praying for liceuse to »ell and convey »aid minor'» 
interest In the honiciteaU laiin of the saiil Ute 
Adl»ou Neisou, »ituated in Oxford, »fore-aid, at 
m advantagous offer of nine hunred dollar* to 
Au»tm A Nelson. 
Ordered. That the «aid Petitioner Kite notice 
;o all perton» Interested by caustug an abstract 
>f h*r petition. with tlii* order thereon 
10 be published three week» successively In the 
Jxford Democrat printed at l'art«, that they may 
appear at a Probat» Court to be held at Pari* 
in laid County on the third Tuesday of March next 
it o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cause if any 
they have why the »amohould not be granted. 
A. 11 WaI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—atte»t : ll.C. l»avi* Register. 
CHEAP MUSIC ! 
eight peters! Hotiscliolfl Melodies. No 14, contains eight Song» 
si A K fe ft worth 30 c»ut4 each, namely : O v it U U One Hundred Year* Aico-SUver 
at hvening, Golden nt Noon — 
PuK Norati.Dear—1 Want to See lier 
Pace Again—Message from the 
r.n fanh Sea—l»ou't Forgot Me.Hannah OU V^cUlS. —Krom the l.ight and Love of 
Home; and My Only Friend. 
( IPorfh These are late Song* by Hat» 
&TKWAKT, L> AS K*, etc. 
seven Peters' Parlor Hosic Mo. 14. 
contain- seven Piano Piece» of 
niiVn moderate difficulty namely: rlAi^vy LHtle Old Cabin Galop—Chil- 
peric Waltz—Czaar and Ziin- 
PI V PU Q mennann—Kn»ttc Polka—Lily 1 £» O 0f Kiliarney March—Silver) 
Moonlight Nocturne, and The 
fob Skvtark Ualop. 
These piece* are by USEKL 
Panta WAOXKK, wtLSOS, and otùei QU V>cUlo« popular writer*—« very flu; 
selection. 
five La Crete de la Creme, 
X« 25, corta ns tlve brllliani 
T).., vt P»«uo Piece* for Urit-clai* Pi- üRlLLIArtl ano players, namely : L'Esper- 
ance.Noctume by A«her— Wed- 
ding Bells Morceau de salon 
by 0 I). Wilson—La Heine du 
Salon, Polka brilliant bv Lich- 
you ner—Andante de Tri« de Wil- 
liam Tell bv Prudent, and L»- 
-A Feu Follet, Capricco py Kube Ou V/GllLS. ihese a'eall Ürst class piece* 
worth in sheet foiia. 
GEMS 
Tli«*e Ma^aziuj» are published monthly, price 
jo cent* each for single numbers, or ti OO, per 
year, »oat paid, to (UDSCribtrt. 
Sen«! VJ cents lor a sanyde copy, and we will 
refund your money il not found as repre»ented. 
Address. J. L. HF.TEBS, 
ftWO 1 w mi Broadway,New \ork. 
To Consumptives : 
The adverilser, having been permatently cure«* 
of that dread dl-eane, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is auxiou* to make known to hi» fellow 
suffer.- the means of cure. To all who deine it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription u*ed Jre«- 
of charvgj with tne directions for preparing aud 
ueiug the same, uhieii they will tind a ture curt 
for ConcumptioD, Asthma, llrotichil*. Ac. 
Parties Wishing the pie-cription will ideate ad- 
dre«s, Kev. t. A. WILsON, 
an* tius ll>4 Peuu St., William*burfh, N. Y( 
K. A.. THAVKH, 
South Paris, Mt.| 
rou 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS H»K CASH. 
Iieewn'her 81, WL ly 
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY 
— and 
FEMALE COLLEGE, j 
II. I' lOItNKY, I>. I»., LL. 1».. Prolileiit. 
THE SPRING TERM 
of ll.ii IrisUlution will commence 
Monday, March 13, INÎ6, 
and com lu no thirteen week». 
W1ÜNL) FOR CATALOOUK. 
J. L. MOUSE, Sw'y of Tiii»Ujea. 
Kent* Hill, Me., Feb J»;, If7«. .-Jw-JV 
Dixfield High School! 
THE HP II IS G TERM 
lot fci«,HV WKKK8 will begin 
Tuesday, March 7th, 187Ö. 
I A. L. HAINES, Principal, 
(with aid tf required.) 
k* *3 JO per term wlil be charged for Common 
English, i»i oo for Higher K-'glish. and #1.5«» for 
lireok and l.atin. 
A l.yeeuui will be in aesslon once in two 
w<>«'kit. D«claui»lJ«n», Select ltcudlng uml Com- 
poxiUon required o( the pupil«. 
—Hiebest advantage» will be given to those 
who may avail ihemaelve« of the privilege of at- 
tending. 
West Peru, Feb. 15, IK7«». ;iw 
(ioiild's Academy ! 
BETOEL, IHE. 
THE S I'll IS(i TERM 
• I' tlii* Inaiiiutinn will begin 
TUKSUAY, FERIII ARV 15th. M70, 
and continue eleven week«. 
•^•slx weck* will be e,»n»idereil hall" a term. 
an«i for a lnn/cr time the f ill tuition will be 
charged. 
Principal, E. kl. HALL, A. It. 
Aaalataut, I». M. MrPIIKKM>.\, A. It. 
Mualr, ... Ml»» LAX.i IIA I.I.. 
For further information addre*.«. a* alxive. the 
Principal, rr l(. A. K, secretary. 
Itethrl, Fahruay I, :tw 
BRYMS ponhigh school 
THE TKU.M 
I of iliu limtitniion will commettre 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
j nn 1 continus eight wi*ek« under the Instruction o 
/'. II*. I! AUTLE T T, Principal. 
1 
; Assistants w ill be eng» ed ai nn early date. 
Tuition,—$ I A'». an I |".n0, 
J4'Aid|i1c accomodation* lor all atudvul« .*t 
I reasonable ra!«'«. 
j For cireul? nor any information, apply to liev. 
.Mr. Lyon-, K M IS.irth-tt, ♦». C Houghton, It h. 
Dunliam. Ahlen Chaae, A. 1'udley, nivunt's 
Pond; or to the Principal, Uumford « entre.. Me. 
I Itryant't l'ond, Fell I, 8w 
Paris Academy ! 
I 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
Tin: fii'itn«; tekti 
j of thl< Institution will commence ou 
Tuesday, February 'i'J, 1S70, 
and continue I i.cvkn wkekk, under the instni«-- t 
tion of 
W. H. H. BRYANT, Principal,/ 
As*I»teil in the COMMERCIAL IlETATRMKSt by 
C. rr. A LLRX. 
All other iirr.lr l am>,«L»nt» to b< luini'hcl at 
,nl Vor circular*. J*»Tft. «Vss'oN* 
.Un. Il- J'w : 
QXFOBD ^ qrMAL\NsT1TUTE 
South Paris, Me. I 
The Winter and Spring Term 
of this Institution will commence 
TCESDAY, February 1*1, IS76, 
ISSTRt'CTott* : 
F. T. CROMMETT. A. B., Principal. 
ADDIE MATHEW-, Teacher ol llltfbw En*- 
sh mil French. 
ABBIK C. MOKsE, Teacher of the Intermediate 
Depart meat. 
ANSA B.CROMMETT, Teacher of the Primär? 
Department. 
— Teacher of Drawing and Painting. 
COÜ.A SHILLINGS, Teacher of Instrumental 
Music. 
TCITIOJC: 
The rate« of tuition will be the *j»inc ,n iiMial to 
»II pup.'ls rr«iilinp outside the limit* of Dis'riet 
No. i, in Pariw. Pupil« who are not )ire»ent the 
whole term will pa^ 4."» cent* per week for Coiumou 
En«ll«h.aad M for Hiicher English and Languages. 
In addition to the usual course uf instruction, 
arraniftni-at* arc in pmpvii for obtaining the 
services 01* a teacher of Voeal Music. If success- 
lui, two ie-wons per week will !«• given free to all 
pupils of tUe High School and Intermediate De- 
partment. 
Kor circular* or catalogues of the School, apply 
to (.»*<< A WlLSON, e®»j Wm.J. Wheeler, L. 
F. Stone, P. M or F. T. Cromuett, Priocipal, 
South Paria, Maine. 
January, 4,187H. 7*r 
HEBRON ACADEMY^ 
TIIE KPRMU TEKM OK 
HEBRON ACADEMY! 
WILL COMMENCE OS 
TUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 
And Costini e ELEVEN WEEKS. 
J. F. MOODY. A. M., Principnl. 
R C. BRADFORD, Principal commercial Dep t. 
Miss HELES M. STAPLES. Preceptress and 
Teacher o; Modern Languages and Belles* 
Lettres. 
REV. S. D. RICHARDSON, Chaplain. 
Mrs. NEIL B MOODY, Teacher Of Music. 
Mks. E M. Tl'RNER, Teacher ol Drawing and 
Painting 
Other teachers supplied as may be required in 
each department. 
iri or other particulars, board or rooms, apply 
to the Principal. ZtBEON Packard. Secretary of 
Trustees, or Rev. 8. D. Kicilakdson. 
M-rui* Institution in namber of students, grade 
of scholarship, and In reputation for honest and 
thorough work, ranks as ote of the very first 
in Maine; a fact that scholar* wishing to attend 
anv school would do well to co nsider. 
Hebron, Jan. 23,1670. 6w 
Don't You Forget It 
Peltenjill's Patent Si Hill Flow ! 
WON FIRST PREMIUMS 
IN.THE 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
Maine Stute Fair, Kennebec and 
Oxford County Fair«, 
OVER FIRST CLASS LEVEL L AND PLOWS I 
Also,— 
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL 
t'OS TUE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! : 
Main« Stat«' Fair, 1*71. 
AGENTS ANTED ! 
Manufactured only by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
Manufacturer of Agricaitiiral Implements, 
South Pari», Main«'. 
February 15,187«!. eow tf 
POCKET CUTLRY ! 
TUE BEST AS60KTXKUT IN THE COT'NTY 
iWV a« «erry's, ta. Farts. 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclonaedia. 
iWlV Itvvised Cdilioii. 
Kntirrlv mm. lUfh li\ tin ablest writ -rs >n every 
NÛM. I*riut«*«l Irom new typo, mid illustrated 
Willi Several Thousand Knvravlnirs aud Maps. 
The «in k originally uublished un.1er the title of 
Tin; Nkw \Mititi<*\<:yri.< >i s.m \ was completed 
!u lMi.Muco wnicli time I lie widecirc ulation w hieb 
It hi« attained in all |»nrt- of tin United State«, an,J 
the «ignal development;, which have taken pla e ill 
overy nnmch of science, literature, and art. have 
induced the editors and publisher« to submit it to nu 
exucl and thorough revision, and to ls»uc a new 
sdltinn entitb d TlIK AMKUK'AN <VCMIPAM A. 
U'itiiin tho laut ten yearn the progress of discov 
»V in every department ofknowledge ha« made a 
p'rw work o( reference an imperative want. 
The movement of political affair* ha« kept pica 
with the discoveries of s. ience, and their frultf' 
fepplicatimi to the industrial and useful art-,.u>dt> 
wuvenience of nnd refinement of social life, tiry 
wars and consequent revolutions have occnri«. 
iruolvinirnatioii.il changes of peculiar moment. 
The civil war ol'our own country, which na« at its 
height when the last volume ol the old work appear* 
I'd,has happily ended,and a new course of commer- 
cial and Industrial activity has been commenced. 
I.arge accessions to our geographical knowledge 
have been made by tbo Indefatigable explorers of 
Africa. 
The great political revolution* of the last decade 
with the natural result of the lap-c of time, have 
brought Into ptildic view a multitude of new men 
whose name« are in every one's mouth ,and of whose 
lives every one is curioiis to know the p.vticnlar*. 
lireat battles have been rouitht und important 
»iege« maintained, of whl< li the details are a* yet 
preserved onlv in the newspapers or In the trans- 
ient publication* of the day, but which ought now 
to take their place In permanent nnd authenti 
histoty. 
In preparing the present edition for ti e pre' *, it 
has accordingly been the aim of the editor« to bring 
down the information to the latent po*«lblo dates, 
• nd to fUrnl«h an accurate account of the mo»t re- 
cent discover it in science, of evorv fre-h I rod» 
lion in literatur e, and of the newest inventions In 
Ihe practical arts, »« well as to give a «nennet and 
ariRinal recor 1 of the progress of political and his- 
torical events. 
The work ha» been beirun after loug and careful 
preliminary labor,and with the most ample resour- 
ces for carr. ing it on to a BMMMftll tei mination. 
None of the original «tereotype plate« have been 
i»ed, but evei v page has been print«-«! on n w type, 
<> t.min g in fact a new Cyclopedia, with tin* .«ame 
dan and compass a* it« predec**-»or, but with a far 
[renter uecuniary expenditure, und with such un- 
irovementi.' in it« composition as have been *ug- 
tt-ted by lotiger cx|>erienco ami enlarged knowi- 
1 In, 
The illustrations which are introduced for the 
lr«t time in the pre«ent edition have been added 
lot for the sake of pictorial effect, but I > give 
frcatcr lucidity and fesree to the explanations in 
lie text. Tin y embrace all branche «of- <îien<c and 
if natural hi-torv. and depict tin most famous and 
remarkable features of scenery, architecture and 
»rt, as well as the varl JIM process*» of M(huiM 
itid manufacture«. Although intended far in-true- 
:iou rutnerthan einbeili«hment,nopains have been 
«pareil to insure their artistic excellence; the ,..,.,t 
it their execution is enorluou«. and it 1» belk vcii 
;hcy w ill llnd a welcome reception n« an admirable 
leaturo of ihe Cycloptedla, any worthy of its high 
:haractcr. 
This work is sold to subscriber« only, payable on 
Jellvery of each volume. It will be complete in 
lixtcen large octavo volumes, cu b containing 
kbout t*)0 p.itfes. Aillv illustrate I with several 
hi.'U-and Wood Knijraving and with numerous 
olored Lithographic Maps. 
I'rlce, nuil 1«* of ninallug. 
In rrira Cloih, per roi., i'> W 
hi l.ibrtirv leather, per vol.. 
In It'llf Turkey Morocco, per nJ.. 7 is) 
In lh iff Unfit I, extra pill, per i*W., 
« "0 
In Fui I Sforroso.antiqu' <j\U tilget, per vol, lu (s) 
In h\U Ituttui, per rvt 10 oo 
II now ready. Succeeding volumes until c m* 
pletion, will be issued once in two month«. 
V Spe< men pages of the AMERICA* tvrt.o- 
I-a:i»lA, showing type, illu-traiion-, etc., will be 
•cnt gratis on application. 
KtR8T.Cl.AVS CA.NVASHIK.i AUfcST» WASTED. 
Address the Publishers, 
I). A PPLBTOJf .( CO., 
.11» A. 551 Broadway. \. f, 
July 28, U74. ___ 
2 M Pine Boards 




The Oxford Democrat Office. 
Wo have iii«t made Urs:» addition» t.. our -to k 
>V t>|.p, tu'l are better prepared than 'ïfr to fUl 
ai»Ii tu« y, iilt neatIv |>e uUfd Mint! *1 rep ,r: ~ 
Copy shuuM l>e furnished earlv. an I 
'i re. Hons 
film in rt-tN.rU t .«lyie, whtfker eo\ers are 
wrshed or not. »«ni .1* ■ ,r'l" I It * «f i'-Hpi r 
DR. SMALL 
Treat* paticui» at a distance nucie*.,.'"''? 
by letter. He makes a speciality of at»-' 
mm of thr liUni;», KMncyi, mîi K«-pr<-- 
'iui-tirc Onus. TboM oiseuses mm 
Imve hitherto baßlrd all rciut'iJi«"*. and the 
»opposed incurable are mo»; solicited.— 
Kemalo Weakness cured. send stamp for 
Itsiof question* th it elict« every >-ynip- 
toiu under » hieb au iuvaltd suffers. 'Call 
ou or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
UAItDINEK, 
Box *20.%. .11 ai nr. 
Office 6l>A Water Street. 
January If, 18T*ï. Cm 
Lumber Wanted! 
The PARIS 111LL M'F't; t.»(. will purchase at 
heir mill, à riumtitv of OAK« iSH, BEECH 
M APLK, HIK< 11. KLM. RA>s A POPLAR LI M- 
UKR for which CASH will be p.d I. 
A BLACKSMITH WAMTED1 
A tuan of good character and a -killl'ul work- 
n:in of iron and steel can Und permanent employ- 
tient, if application i-> made at once t>■ the 
nnlti PARIS HILL MASLTACTl'RISG ( O. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who »offered for year» from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
ihe effects of youthful indiscretion will, fur the 
take of »uffer'ng humanity, »end free to all h ho 
ieed it, the recipe and Uireetioti lor making the 
nmule remedy by which he was cured, sufferers 
irisfilug to profit bv the advertiser'« exi>ericnce 
■an do so bv addressing in perfect confidence. 
Jan8iP JOHN B.OGDLn, 42 Cedar St v. Y 
SIIOI/LDEIt BRACES ! 
rrusse* A Kyrliigea, ('»itlle, Toilet and 
Shavlug Soup» «t 
J. }f. GERRY'S, South Parin. 
Highest Catli Price Paid for 
RAW FURS 
OF ALL KINDS 
BY 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
SOU ill PA Iiis, MA I SE ! 
So Pari». Nov. 16. 1875. .'1m 
TXKORD, as At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of January. A. D. lam. 
OS the petition of ISAAC C. MORRILL 
of 
lJuckneld in »aid county, praying' that Carl- 
en Gardner of Buckfleld bo appointed Adminis- 
trator on the estate of Cyrus G. Chase late of 
Hack field in «aid county deceased : 
Ordered, i'hatthesald Petitiouer gtvenotica 
o all persons interested by causing a copy of thl» 
)rd«r to be published three weeks «oeceMlvelT 'n 
he Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
n said County, on the third TuesJa) ol March uext 
it 9 o'clock l'a the forenoou and shew cause if auy 
hey have why the same should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge 
A true Mpv—IttMt: H C. Davis. Register 
iXKORD, ss At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and tor the County of Oxford 
on the third TlMldir of JttUTT A. D. lsrn, 
ÜN the petition af GEORGE H. BRIDGHAM, of Buckfleld in said county, praying that 
ieorye H. Bridghatu of BnckfHd be appointed 
Administrator on the estate of llaunah If. Chase 
ate ot Bucklleld iu aaid cotmtv deceased: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
o all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
»rderto be published!hree weekssuccessl\ ely In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
tp ear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
u.»aidCounty outhe third Tuesday ol March neat 
it' 9 o'clock in the foreaoonandshew cause if any 
hey have why the same should not b<- «rauti d. 
A.ll. WALKER,Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, ltegiste>. 
fcbM-3w 
THIS PAPER IS ON FILi: WITH 
fft? 
Where Advertising Contracts can be road«. 
r. s Marshal * Omca. ( 
l'Oit: I.AM), K< 1 S?' ) 
DISTMCT of M MX!.-, — : 
Thia Is to giro \'i>i :<•«• : Ii I li-l r 
February, A l> r.n Il»i ü 
w*i /li illi«! : I 'i i. I .| lv 
ball of B«UmI in the of 0 
Of M*i#e,w o l"i <•!.• •! -;r .1 !m» 
iiuu petition li.el ill' Ui- -ill 
District, I VW it,,. t;, 
riebta and deli > i'< < ! ''y '•••im. fii :•< 
raid bankrupt, to Iwu t bi n n<l lb«' 
tran*r«*r of ujr yroptity l»v bim sir Ihrblddf ■ ijv 
law ; that • ii<<*<-i"iif '!;■•(. i. ii if, mi- 
rU|it lo pron- lb'- b 111 < 
1 »«■ one or 
ni' ire AH»icrn<'< ot ill- 1 \ > !i>- I a 
C■ 1 f »I I' 
in it:iid J > I -11 »<■ f bef .1 ii.I \V. Ii K ni Ii 
oUctioUu oAcoof '■>•> \ ... MmUth 
dwof ibnli. \ r> :. 
.i. n. MA Kit LE. I 




'al l A Uii 
i*r 
7*,» tUt // "•ml" 
l'on illy of (J i' 
rpilK m I 1 ■ I'll I lull .111' 
r««ue<-tfiillv nprc 
«mi m •<•«* t" 
In ate<l from Ami 
llrown'» in («• dt I, in,, mi 
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1'OKTKY.— K\ _V A V, I tin eu 
pleee« of ««'!r.-fi .1 or <" .11» ■■ i 
I'd, one up'jn t!i u: i, i.ido -u 
thi- flr»t page, l'o.'iy ni* .i.i I ... 
Kiiaarof ihr »«>ul.'' £.' '111 | il 'In. 
tlon of trii i>oetry. I'- i- .*• •; 
tu *<* one of bi* or ] mi ;n .i 
papi'r. To flatter, ■ I 
•lid the intlii* ii«'. ft hi. ! i' in 
mt line« wMeh an Um m •; ntn 
Hi renfler, no po-m w II I I it .* 
hfbit-* »o:neîlr rar* :n rit N p.» .I Or u 
»«-rt' wun 
»dv» •*. 1.1. ■< 
in r:. <f ï U ni \ 
tud Kurope. aii.Itrim 
1' > !r. <1 il. :i liliii 
• 
ol rt'inlon. Ml *< !• ti- 
reet reference to tho*. 
SlI.KCTKD Stoiui:.-.—l'or rv< v»< 
are ohl! r< <| » • •!. t • -In r, 
pilblieatl. u«. The .ï; |m 
«mall(hat t'i«* pibli«" I ? 
price charged l'or "• I < r -• u 
cleap ont* i< n iîi " 
odfrom -oui''' i>' ! .k. 
irf»lpain- int'ef t ! 
c 
that arc piihlNh'tl, :r '-m 'i rul 
tone and InCiH'io \V 'c 
Orient m.ri' ir, » IT- -r (.'ihli> «il 
S» inj»>r:>-il. If «ntlsfi.f .irr-n-<t bi 
""I« with the autti r. 
t.'tfi Iran—Thia department i- 
•il». "t A 
ooodu.t. d .. _ 
• n\ lté them t" na- I 
»flotere.t which «i; 
iftrr ri'vl<|..n.th i* "\V 
dree fora m ï» pocaibi 
•ervlce of »<>me reli.ibie U 
tteCouty t > m m rtfm a 
H VtlttTV a <•• • -,>• ! u in a a pi 
«l*ned that he or «tu* i' — t ., 
ImMMf thtnga owr whhÉ m »tent .j 
or hoar of, ard peiv.m» u > 
entertainment.exhlbi't u. •• -i 
«ring, will do ». Il io f > » u 
the «ara., and thu» en<ur> a 
rotmleatlon* are '*• i"V! « I m <■ 
of Um taoat latere atina uni Import nu 
#f Km ptptr, ud wc bom ti to era 
tinue and Improve u. wi,. '.<• -k' 
♦crlbor«.durln,' the ; eir 1»"t. 
Amioouriul Marks.—A large num- 
ber of our «tih'erlber« .. .. i- 
jorltv o| i|]. in ar> (itln 
publié», weekly, arte- 
por anl part ot the eotm.iu V i. i, 
our exchange* inany of th. i'- t. 
otUcaU that nrv publi>|]<*'. r ■ 
iiukn itarli «election-, fr ri n 
ihink will be of Intérêt »•■•»• 
K"p i'1i f f.irnu-r«' m -r 
publlthed wlu'O'-vi r oj.: „r 
report* >>f con.mi- on».-. •• 
w ill be p*;»d for tii»» purp• >f« r Ii 
lotormatl >n Oriifi>ilm s., r > .. f <r p, 
llcitlon in ihl« department. 
Advkktisino.—Head what some of th.» 
mo»{ «acccH'ful buiilot <• n< u, ; •iritry »ay 
about lt. 
There U no lnnnr.ee on >f -\ v »-ütaln 
ed »y*tej» of judi iu'iit aUvoriL'l" i .iIiiil' ol lu- 
ce*#. 
'"My «ne^eaa I« owing ta ray llh.-r "uy <y. 
••I adverlMid tnypr .du., I 
— Sii'Solm IjOHgworth. 
"CoiibUnt and pt rii.t.tiy 1 -rti II. Id .1 .ijr« 
prelude to Heslth.— .sYe^,1!. i;,r <r' 
"He who Investi one dollai in t-u ||fn ,houl 1 
lnre*t one d jll.-»r fn » ! 
—A. T. Stetcarl 
''AdvertlniiiK ti.i< furnlih) î m w .. 
en<v\* —Amo* Latere*i--?. 
"Without the aid of MhrtrtliHMM I C n|j hare 
d"ne notliiui? In my iIHdoiu II 
e<impletet:ilth In prm:. r'i« Ink. A !> r -n■ m 
royal road to bu»ine<.."_/irtrr..IP 
A «rood advertisement in i-eul»*cl 
Mwayaper latba b«at of ui •• 
am —wiiiianwho net in ■. i nrV|l| 
weary; whogoe* alter be-lo»-«. : 
«çco»U the merchant In I ,, hlaatudy, tln-U« .. !■. 
breakiast-tabli*; who ean t. In t- l 
« OMt, m apeak to a nültlon everr m mine a 
In* to each one the beat t ti,. 
A rood advertiaeweot in.<ure^ ^„1 
nection oü the m.>»t peimanetit ; ii ftond.-ni 
b*i>U,and is Inaoertiiin fuse a K' r. tu> t|.. 
mitomcr of fuir and oiodcrnti* p»hv-* y xpcrl* 
euce hux shown that the 4. ;|ei wfi'» h h »v< 
obtained a public celebrity I- 1 -, j 
•ell, but it forced to II at 
tolurnlnh u g »id artlcl 
There are certain l i. i' iboM ntwtpu ra whi-i, 
■houd be kept In tuiiid y an ...n c,ti h r 
mainly theee; Their c."-cularion t-. 5,.. | 
pic who rea<i ihcui, tlieir tlu«- .ce wit'i ; ï.eir rl 1 
er«, their rate of advertiatr L-. 
Do not fall Into the eomm .u ciior of thlnktmr 
a newspaper expen« l\ e b< ut e htetl 
8oeh ncw#paDeri »re likely to be f,imd clieait-t 
on a fair baili of e'tlro te and .mp 1«. 
•Jthers. Aavertitlu|f rut^s do n : n- ||y 
in proportion to tiie «• 1:0 ti :, t i « ■ ■.. 
ol la-iie circulation can „ff,.id to advrr 
than thoie'ol leaa. A pro^pcrou« .1 1 Infl i.-titlal 
papergo.-« to it. n ui, r-w:t i lore ind i duence 
which extendi, to lt^ udrt-rti-lng ol -ii n- 
I)on t advertite »liufi,,. i,. , ,h ... '.„„w^ 
when an adrortUci- U thuid and! ■ 
when he mean* buiji-iese anu b< !,e.. Mn.<eii and hi.« good«, and it will act ..I ; ilani 
*V 1 '■ 
quitting too Pooir 1 he j u1 li »ü't n -h in and 
buy you out tl.e tm dar; It haï r ihl ga ■ 
ttlllik <»1. s<-we will r< you i:^n n a: ! 
buy ut 0MO| odu » i1 w. 
read i: the next and be) thli : tl r»uiilh» 
haunted b* il un tt„ v 
you up tofRje the nri. •>. i: • nwhi 
mahinj; your n.iwe nnd :ia ii, 1:„.u 
ands who willcoine to you »t in. tlm 
The "OvIdkI ßcinorial'' is (he 
hosl advrrtiMiii; medium in Ox- 
ford Couiity. 
Terms» 
Kot 1 inch of »pnee 1 week, fl.oC 
Kmc h >nwi<jui im k. ,2a 
Spkcial SoTlCKt>Qper eei 1.1 Uli I Mtl. 
Spkiial rKKiiiudi i- i», 
and toradvei-ti rn ■ •.. 
leiuth ol time, a..», lor ti cXlI 
live «pace, 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor St Proprietor. 
poetrg. 
Tiro Lover A. 
m C COKUK RUOT. 
T«>> lt>vpi by a aK>-> ir««i spring: 
Th«y Iran«.-«! »oft chwk« togcth 
MiujiUil the dark an<] »uuuy hair. 
Afctî oar-l the W"oiinf Ituiuh*«»!!»»;. 
o bQjiiia^'iiNH' 
O ;•>%«.'» b* -I prim--' 
T» » \v»'Mo«l iront :ao i*»rt&l swpt. 
The bclN m.nl* kapp; c«rollin|4, 
The air w »« >.»N a» t innio* wiiu-. 
\\ I. to pet.1»;««!» ih< a 111 way ,!c> t. 
O pun» ryeit hrKk 
(I faHHW |-ri«îf 
T«'0 f- > •. » !P 
T»o hasiU above th<* hea<l. « « rr lot-Led : 
Th>>*> i>rv»»» ! fa«-h <»lher whii-* Ihn ro ki«' : 
TteK w .1 teil*."«I a lue that lov* lia<i wi. 
O *>:oran hour 
o bMJeo 
l'-vo parent» by the etenisitf tire. 
The ml luht- fell slont lî» » k 
Of hea l* tJ^al n»»« t.-y -!•»«■ W *r 
l.ik- bwli upon the ;ily-**»ire. 
O life 
O ten-1er ->trif> 
Tlu- lw > «t il »at ;<u<cr thon 
'Hu-1*4 licht- «koMabtiii ü< ki.*,--. 
Bu: ill IÎK h by >1 nultgiwt 
II »>1 U'W .in Ii lorn » ; 
OlO' lg«> fn-4 • 
O I |»a»t 
I ■■ ■ iv k ihi- -U i- up- n the d »»>r. 
Au l uù M* ï :w u them wi-l 
I Vew tf> ur'op «kie l\\ »i«le, 
1 1 IT »tV hlVk« i>'. |:J * I, tili. MV»!-' 
• » ti n 
^grifiiimra!. 
Horida ();•«, nt/t s. 
Id variott* ot Florida, south < 1 
.1» \ .1 'in" 
..tu! l '.lau Un r>, tVrr are 
n ■+ v r. ■ .■ 1? rir.itu, n h;- 
*• I r.tVf r>:c:>t n h ivii i »etn in 1 7• 
m M t l'! ; a rid«*»» about ha't 
tvUh iu ^noi: i- '1 1 a few ther tnv-*. So 
ibot i^h ; 1-«: »! >h i i» the tr«'e, at: 1 > 
<; neral.v > : •' •:« n :• v ..»i 
-u; ■ -i-i it ty il nou ; lut î tan M» 
\\!*o lave iüv 'ti^'.'vd the matter, r- _rard 
: a- au in-t .hoc i ! Rmarkab'.e nataraii- 
zntii h. and tin- f: v.- a> h. Je^wsdei 
from tho-i which arc known U h;.v 
Thi.- wild : ng«* i- i itr -, 'cti < 
Fioridt ti 1 i;t' r-»w f, aivi tx 
is.^ly t'ru/' il »hit a : Î War i.' 
i» an ©Mo .-ri itv ; tht tts 
orange stock ob which to 1-ud 
other Taricii«9, and th< '.ait u> 1 r 
make roamuiadc. I K.-c •. i -«• urv 
three methols ot «•»tat* -hi»an « ran^e- 
irroT'j : t C ar up w; ! grove, removir ^ 
a trei- n>it aet à-d, ai. i bu»! '.iü^j with 
>Äu't fruit thoM.1 that remain: to takv ut 
\ ung wiid trees tod set tbea'ia ; rej ar- 
e»l ground, aud tht'.e bu i thciu ; and to 
•rni-c stoi k 6m m4 bud them i:i liur-ery 
r w.<. and wh -n of -ufti ri t »i?.» t in 
the plantation, a> i> praeti». 1 with other 
trait. Each weth 1 h;«~ it5 adv< ato, 
t'Ut it IS jT' >a' o mur mo 1 »I 
named. th< unh aj areuf ?! >wcr, gives 
ultimately \ iter tsull».— Applcton « 
Am«:.-an Cy .o:.. : i, rev I tuition, 
article -Oram;«. 
StiiftlUfit for liftltiiiii/. 
Mv \, trii e wir!» » .wdu>t is th t it 
i<» the1 »? be lit:.* t > be ha I for hors»1» 
or cattle: it i hott« than straw in jiany 
rosj^ef-. 1' i» a mueii better absorbent 
than any WTn«l of »rraw. and uj»on general 
j.rin ;p!vs, it i- niu i eleaner For a 
fawirj hoT»e it i.» Utter ina- nach as he 
devices th«* bedding on \ where fx 
fo .t touch-- the floor : the -tall, while 
*traw, l>eiiij :otig. is di»plaee«l genera! y 
y the act of pawi: It :» a better 
manure than straw—t: n_or. a. re read- 
ily MMÜlatcd and mixed,ud lastsmueh 
longer in the jrout. V I have Keen for 
son time u»in^ i aning > hips »hioh are 
h i. h ooar»er Than mr kind of «awdu.»t. 1 
I tlnd thviu very i^x)J indeed : easier to ; 
li. aiugi and n uch header than »truw. 
Oil«- Ti rv in. it(B in favor of If* 
J'a>t ':» t.vti cd where ON lias a foul feed- 
er. a glutton. rne which eat» up ail the 
be^luing within reach, and any other tilth 
he ean get hold of. I ..m toj ire?»ing 
my c!nv«-r with th:» ehip manure ::» it 
ronii'4 lr m the »' ■!»'. Of course. the 
dry« the *awdust, the more moi»ture it 
will absorb.— Country tîeutlcmau. 
H ist- Hoy*. 
Sir Walter S tt w:i» a great iovor of 
dogs and alwa\s h 1 many fine ones 
around him. < >ue ia\. iu oonversing with 
a frieud he -ai 1 : "Thc»e : ^» pointing 
to two fine hound« lying on the hearth, 
"understand everj word I »ay." The 
friend ex: re»» >1 hi» doubts of thi» state- 
ment. Sir Wa for. to j rove it. t x>k up a 
book and began to read aloul : "I have 
two lazy, good tor nothi-.g dog?, who lie 
by the fire and-!eep. and let the cattle 
ruin my garden." Both dog* instantly 
sprang up, and rau out of the room, and 
finding no catt> ia the garden, returned 
and lay down by the fire. The baronet 
again read from book the sutiie story. 
A^ain the dog-* ran out and again returned 
disappointed, at 1 lay down. The third 
time their ma»ter told the story, when 
iustead of going out. the dogs then came 
up to him. looked in his face, whiued and 
1 
wagged their tai ». as much as to «ay.— 
"You have made game of u- twice, you 
cannot do it a third time.' 
Ccaio-iTY in Nathue.— In a forest in 
the vicinity of Farley. Town. there are 
two trees of the variety known a« red 
oak. which at the height ol l'J feet from 
the earth, are united by a liuib mowing 
front one to the other. The trees ate j 
about 30 incheu aj art. The one from 
which the limb extend» t.» 44 inches in 
circumference near the earth, 41 below 
the limb and 3*> above, 'flic other is :2ö 
inches iu circuoifereuce ut the stump, and 
if 4 bo'.iv tld 38 above the junction w:th 
the limb, which is -2 inches arcut: 1 In 
the large tree the trunk is healthy below j 
th* limb, but the top rhow» cigM oi de- 
cay. The top of the small one is healthy 
and flourishing, while its trunk is nearly 
dead, and has scarcely grown un inch in 
several yeais. The large tree is about 
30 feet high, and flic »mall one over 4". 
— k.-vientnie Amcri iu. 
—The tux which } resse nio»t heavily 
on -ehool-bov»—S>-•» tax. 
Rates for ShociHff Horses. 
H Y L1K06SR 
LafussO was a French veterinarian 
and author who wrote in the first half of 
!:um :'"iteenth century, and from whose 
wi rks more ideas have been takeu, vith- 
out any acknowledgment, by the writers 
0 tiie last fifty years on the horse's foot, 
tisan tVjm any other author in any branch 
of literature that I can recall. Lafosse, 
"cording to n»y judgment is the wisest 
pi n who ever wrote upon he subject.— 
Kü.J 
I. "I.' nj shoes,thic1; at ihe heels, never 
1 >n:-tin firmly attached to the feet in con- 
ju ice f their weight, and hreak the 
c.inchcs of the nails. 
'J. They require vorportionately large 
unis t retain them, and these split the 
h r J. or, fre'ju 'ntly their thick »talks 
pre»«, against the sensitive lamina» and 
» >!e, and cause tiie horse to go lam \ 
3. Horses are liable to :»u!l off these 
„• ïhucs when the hind fcot treads upon 
tl h-el of the foreshce, either in walking 
r w!ii « standing, by puttii g the one foot 
upon the other, between two paving .-tones, 
in the pavement, between tl e bars of the 
giin, in the drawbridge* of fortification?, 
it in heavy ground. 
Th v n" tVe ho ivily, a the weight of 
itieir -h fatigue- them. 
•*. I^onj -*]«■•« with ma— re heels ra'»o 
t'n IV L. the ground.:.itJ prevent the 
-- •« a th Then, if 
th » ! r-e : a humor in th.? trog, it be- 
« ::.» a ti thrush, or crapaud {canker) be- 
e-iu-'1 thi-hunt rl Jir«.-- there. In she ing 
th -hort shoe«-, the horse goes on h« 
t'- *'• hu:i; t d'vip.»ti?d more e.r-ily 
ul r'. the fore-feet a- the animal 
!:; tror*1 w«ight npen them than the 
■ Itiud ones. 
•». I. .ng s' > -, th! ■„ t the heels, when 
i: ttj n whi haw onr hceU, hrui-e 
'.1 1 than iuwurd, y«. 1 lame the 
• •' mi the he«' he sprung; and 
I Ul >t is rai-cd, we > an s " day- 
.ht "w< n th '- ice Ithihoof. When 
n ui d, if heel desecn 1 » to 
.v leti : -trong at the hec!-t, 
wii n the f< .»t l- parol,—the fro^: ing 
n \ I I lot.^r d:-tance freu the ;r und. 
-cau»e m .nv ae-idenls; -uch a- the 
ir r »t i;it ■* of t' »vor tendon, 
i com .---iju ( f th vascular hole,—a 
eireutnstan. not known until I \ ointed it 
s. (\ 1 >h ui I r the u.»«.ù on paved 
>a-!-; they are on.y u-efu ou ice or 
>ry gronn-J.—trrre <jrr e. 
ihe calkins on the in-' le heel- are 
ï :t 1 'he < ranets v.hen the 
T.. >rso which h..< only a u un 
u : <• -;:■•>! r t -und l: ; ; ai i 
..ui .int the n: v.»ment "f the 
r :.:trv articulation, the foot bciuff lira* 
•cd to cue side. 
II. If a h r-cha.-l.:- feet pare 1, at. I 
-hue, he cannot travel without 
f an rji-ing the waii, and dam* 
a_' _• the h' r. v. e. I *u*c the horn 
t » thin to pr >te* : it. 
IS, huwl looft tre cxpo.-ed to con-; i- 
u. » 
i.V. Si. 
1 >. rill' [ .1T' 1 readi v picks up 
e :rth er .-ai I, whiih lotuis a kind.et, 
>. » : t l o!\v. c:i it .nd tac shoo, and j»ro- 
1 I. Trie reason why it i> daujerous to 
,c : <•:' ! >r-c>. is b-. au« ', when ! 
: red, aud the hor- -Tand- in 
ir. th« horn becom* > desiccated 
v t • ir which enters it. and reuiov. 
ii. ire and it< suppleness, and often 
•:-■ the animal to be lauie. 
1 \ ! t to be abolished i« that in 
v h the ! irrier, to -a\ trouble, burns 
the »■ with a h. » iron, so as to pare it 
more ».a- v. T he resuit, often, is to heat 
the seusitive sole, and cripple the horse. 
1 »[t often happens. th*t, to make the 
! leas.int to look at. the horn of tie 
i- r oiov d to the quick; and the 
-h spi'ti^s ut frt.ni it. This granula- 
-, a is cal.ed a 'cherry:' and s uietitues : 
it make the horse unserviceable tor a eon- i 
siderable period. 
17. It i- the pi red foot which is most j 
arte -ted with what is termed contracted 
or w» uk ii .-ide quarter, and which also 
lames the hor-e. 
Is. It t!-o happens that one or both 
quarters ••• uraet, and sometimes even the 
c hoot : then in consequence of it« 
all the internal j>arts arc ton*] 
ii : tl. ir i vein nts. This iaine.- the 
!:• : und is due to pari»^. 
11' Th< re als » oc«ur.- another accident. 
\\ ii n the <|uarter b* roes contracted, the 
hi.* -:iits in it- lateral aspect. This 
!ei:t i- termed 'a sand-crack,'—seirrif, 
—an i the horse is lame. 
The fashion ot paring the hoo's, 
1 cspevia \ the heels, within which are 
the I ar-. causes contraction ; and this 
readers the horse lame. 
ill. It i- an ahu-e to ra-p the hoofs of 
hor-es : this alters the hoof, and forms 
sand-era -ks. 
-1. If a horse whieh ha- pared hoofs 
BBS hi- .-hoe.-, and walk- with- 
out them. the horn is «quickly used, aud 
the feet damaged. 
•J.;. Another defect 1- in the manner of 
mak np brj nail-holes in the shoes, etc. 
-4. The majority of farrier-, in order 
t > j ar the soie wed, cut it until it bleeds, 
an 1 to stop the hemorrhage, they burn the 
j lace with a hot iron, and the horse re- 
turues lame to his -table,"—'The Golden 
Rule. 
— Leather may be made to adhere to 
metals ?o that it will split before it can 
be torn off. by means of the following 
composition : A quantity of nutgalls re- 
duced to powder is dissolved! in s parts 
of dlstiMed water, and after remaining for 
'j hours in littered through a cloth. This 
decoction is to be applied to the leather. 
Then t ike a similar quantity of water and 
add to it one part (by weight) of glue, 
which is to t>e held in solution for 24 
.our-, aud th» n apply to the rue als which 
•houid tirst be roughened and b eated. The 
cather is then laid upon the nietal and 
ir. 1 utid pressure.—j Seier tifie Ameri- 
:an. 
— Thousands of dollars are lost by 
armer- through neglect to shelter their 
arm machinery during winter. It ouly 
:akes about two winter's exposure to rot j 
the wcoden portions at the joints, and to I 
eider the loli- loose and weak.— [ Seien 
id.- American. 
— The crcem- put its head out from ua- 
!er the snow and said to its companion, 






s nearly i nfect are the reeipc» of theae won- 
dertul pain-toothing and healing Centaur l.inl- 
inent-. iti.it «<> > mu ri.utiietitli -?n wll ni le* 
Tinte m» y pal» uitlu (Vom loh, Imno or 
uitiM-It* \\'o do not pretend that 
il ■ .1 mend hiokr le>r or rxti-rmiinvtr 
bail», ut veil »urh •- iln will icdueelhe 
int',atutn.i:ton and -t-»p the I t.in. No.cm weÇliar- 
nt' e t'.i -tili.« *i re t >«Iy i» poli» 
ouetl »»y wlilnkr)'. Tetnperanec is as necet- 
s irv :o a proper >li> -deal n» mental condition. 
Tlir \\ hile Ceiilnur I.inlitir ut i.-. particular- 
ly adapted to :>!I ca- I ltheumntlsiii, l,un>'. v 
N nnlflii Eryalpela», i ich. spriim, Chil- 
blain t "nt Itrti ^s. SIiiigs.l'i i-i>im, Sva Mé, »«•«- 
a:ira, Weak UicV. I'aiu« ni t)i< «iilo, Wound*, 
Weep in# >inewfu Rurnti Froiti l h%t. 
K h ;<c.ie. Tooth ;.e, Ueud arhe. t Icei s, tiltl 
vire«, lli.-k h llrca-l«, ■soro Nlppli s. Sore Throat, 
CVoup. 1> >theii:i, t|r. The moat of th'se coin- 
p:* ',i-Ccntaiu I. nlment will eure : all of them 
it uil m ut lit. It »illeitract Hie poWon from 
b ,i tii uiJ« Il Lie burn* mid aenlda 
without ;i scar The following iabut » »ample «»I 
thcu--»n«I similar testimonial* : 
"AMI«-II. It I. l>ee. |, l«."l. 
M w !' h is. for a !<»:'){ time, been a terrible 
-uAci < r fi in rhuiui ili-iu. Shi Iris tried Dim) 
>»li> » m- und nun y remedies. The only tliiii^.- 
ihat ha given lur telief t enfuir Liniment. 1 
:iui lejeiied to »ay lin- lia« cured h«-r. • • 
\v. il. i;;n l'oatinfliter " 
Il 1 ui pu: i'.de ta i lint the Centaur I.iui 
per: 'it cure« n»» ir In fore rf- 
frct. .1 bi any pripaatiOO in e.\i teure,—like 
( a It: -ut tlility jpni»'itninliiic 
-tr ghtenn,; linger* and ijints nli!. hliad been 
■iütT : r six years, taking the tie fron, bum'» 
r'.'\ 
< >;ie dollar or c\on flUycctw- invent- -1 in ten 
:, l 1 t il Mithin r '• hIkii nu 
jaiiiilriit oertira, ■> nul l" .1 th-.i 
:.u* ante ut d money paid Is :u<dt--.ii utt< ud 
I hen |>!.> iciai. are called 1 frei|Uinll\ 
ji- ri I.."am lit, and ut couroe charge oicial 
I 
1 lit* 1 ollow ( rntnur l.mintnit 
1 1 a ih<- toiigii -Win, tuit-i iei and lle«h ot 
the a iinal crval >n. I: 1 T .. up a» »eiere case» 
1 •! 11 1. -»1' \ Wind I. ill, lt..T-lie,|.|, 11.1 
I'nil K'. il. ai itîle le th in tn 1 vel. n*. 
Mf 1». I M Ii.re A.» Dt ufsi-t.», ear. I I in 
1 ml I mnt -i- .1 inch :■ *1. o., 
"Ii wir neIgl thn-«l a titni 1er 1 te:im t''i* 
re u«i.. t'. !• 1 mil lihlH !. I 1 I ounti 
IU inpertor to anjrthiaf thev have eror nwi. 
I -, 1 Ii -I :r in i\e« 11 111< s per 111 111 
« utvttvi ut hor<>, aa 1 ruti 1 • 
u «• ; ir ; ., :> ■ i.uou .!s •! •riblug 
u ; ilia, h -I.v.i. Ml 
Ileal, .m 1 n. i Mtt* v.l. AM li:tle leM 
tii m n. r ■; N » o.- »er > : an n afl-.i I 
-, mi', t .)■.-«■ iv » th rwtniv I « • : 
/. .0;./ /;. t.O&K »V (.'(J 
f. I » V — T S'KW Ï «»i K 
uiotlit 1 « luve i« »t It t v. J 
vi nul 
• »In 1 ! ! la 4We 
! I 1-1. 11 ! pr u -1. ku 1 s. 
< v pr I warm* 
«• a ! Im 1 11 al 
II 1 •• r iA|u-riini uted 1 » hi- ;• I ate prj ti e 
:•» j > !e an «tlxtivi t « *tiic -i>unu'l: re.- 
! •- ibi It wc 11 I Im- • • T --t 11 Cmlor CHI 
wi'hout it* unplca h t : -a r it >il. 
I" '.«1 *imM1 s t 1 lie a l :L« i hi* teaic- 
: ( m itorta. 
plenannt tu t«Li m« lionry, 
r*. ■ n the «loin ir »• i ii'l i! >e -t 
■ bolutil) I) .1 rni I a« t • e u -t 
iirv 1 r In 
11 It h »ut It. 
Pre pan 1 I.B RofllACo., 
;. Nci ^ :Si. 
READER, 
11.1 ve y < 1 'Iii > » r b» 1 .»It': .4 «li»»t t «ic«'|» 
1 I ivl .1 .f tie* 1 v «Î«• I lit ir rhal 
•:i 1 r :n r: ! ft unit ttir>>at Ihvp vuu 
lui.. '■ rturnc. it cxertito.'* 
.-.lit !» 11 •- •!»«• If. »'tier- 
ralio; U. »1. »« w II >w <11(110111 Iii li I tlif 
I. I I tl t« ! ItualUi II Io»t who are 
1 «« « .it in H Juli i' t 1 pr».U-«t i 
1 ; ; 1 ■ r• » ti. mil ! 
it* It an.I brour!: alt 11'*•■«, all ;.t.v»i>. »n« ean 
le t : Ii t ;t>le >1 .4- Hu I it« 'Ut lor 
», I ft» 1 I fn>m tli i|in.', r of iff.* it i.u 
ti "Ijiu, «1«»wb; tu biwaltiv litt-l v.Mcv|i »»iin.lly 
I und 1 kt •>** T !i 1.1 po HI« .1., N* 
1 tit ,tt<" let-!- the breath 11. I nnilemiiu.ii the 
tu kii<> .* : tl. d » n. ;, through 1 
.»in«-:- .. .. 11 i- v t thai I" »nre I 
: .11>I ..... 1 hm nu 
i t I. Hit thin' wli > Imw trit.i many win- 
a lj.i v 1 !• 'Uli. «te «pa- f relief or eurr— 
li TÏ-. «lut- « Il m i> th. l .uß 
rr.. vof 1 »iim«>i .al» If tit < ur br»t ci'.utni, | by 
i.ms.ant !ru_*j;i-t> m tav.'rof 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
V mn sec then "li t It poMMMitnMtaMril»| «lui.;lb« ii' » if. 1 .ciu.it metUoil of 11« prépara- ! 
*1.1 11 «'1: I .'I «Il tl;-" li-e»-.- i'..-llc- the 1 
it. »«t un;, re.tv>n*bie t cr«ou that 1:« nt<*th .J of | 
uiv .»the true one. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
t .tl* ti- •.. 41. i I'l if 'it: v » very J (wit •>■ * aUrtlt, (hm a «tapie hM»| iM to the I 
Ii» initie »lav;«', together unit ail t* nympathrtir j 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Ue. "Vi » in a rt 11 1' the .-r \ writ I »na * oil 
v' »Meadi V i. T'^l-'.i •• .. ro»- I 
1 i.. J l;'i. i>k Noi-i-- 111 He II«'».I, audi 
Vi .»kefuiue 
mWM KABICAL CURE 
( '-tth« 1. ,• il |a--a« in i- a.^Sc application 
with'.ip itmlr iM«> Inhaler. wl it a«v< iuj aine» 
jcIi ark ii{t' Irr.- .»I 1 Iwri;»', ai d i* in tv .-ervi»e- 
able than any otfc. r form .»t Inhalt 1. 
SANFORD'S radical core 
I: .1 IV® I»-, a Mil»-!«* ap(iitflu*i»i:i the liard.-nienM. 
1 1 mat: r Iroin tlK uo-e. <ven* :.|» tb>» na»ai lis««, 
as» -, «Hou- lit.- -'.ifTiTcr lo ti i;lu tre.l an.I en. 
j"v im Hi«- tir-t tuneDm plea»ure •>! a lull breath» 
SAHFORffS RADICAL CURE 
.Vii .;- 1 ». i. "» ifu ,»3 » id u". of the 
■mmumi »rant «.• : tic ta»al pat—a^e*. It is 
lit»- do»: .■*■>.•:. 11 n_-. Ih' tl.utf and ifratcfUl prépara- 
t .dl ever applied t » the»-.' :nflaui**d suifacer. 
S^FOKl» K VIM4 VI ( l ui: 
I ■» :«(t t »ken i?'.:crnaliy. where. l»y .ts a lion on 
l bl"od 1111. *' 1. iUu.^ from the -y -t» rj the and 
p.ii.ou aiw a> « |ir«'»enttn Catarrh, it affcetj the 
whale couniitution. 
SVMOUICS |{ IblC if. t I KE 
Thn* W- >tn»'j» .1 1, >w*rful |■ ui r ying agent In over- 
•1 s :h. ;• li-umiu« » -1 m >i| ttie r.»tien matter 
i.tli.i.. iliinu^ -l.'r|., (JroFpcl uit«> tbe throat 
ind iuiiu'I.' I with th.' c mtetiis v»f ttie stomach, to 
b«; ab-orU'd into tha tt ui. 
MM OK1I S K4DICAL CI HC 
I * i.> al m l 0 > l»'.itUtion>l reme lr, 1; »tren^'lh 
1 ii- :he «yrteiu by 11.tentai ti-^, wit lie eudcavortug 
to throM "off the ii-ea»t.-, and -ontiiCS a: ! Iiea!^ 
the înilamed un,...».' burfao ■- by direct application. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
1 a great ar.d reliable medicine, and m hen «very 
other :> m. dy i* iri.-d and f.»tin<l wanting, this. i»y 
it» iiuine nate i«euelicial efl'ect, 1 t»»»"» a: once into 
favor, wbicit it retam.-. forevet afterward*. 
K.»< h packa^i-. UtaLn. a 1'i tatise on c.itari ii 
*nd I»r. ".anforil'« improved Inhaling Tube. 1'i ice 
#iiw. lor >aU' by Uriu^iit* everywhere — 
WKLKS A POTl'KK, Boston, General A^eut«. 
• j-l>e 5.ANK0UI» JAMAICA GISGEH after 
ex[»o«uro to cold, wet weather. febS 
Notice «I Sale. 
\N 1 to \ It -«ii-e from the Hon. .Jud»'»- 
ot l'robate for the Couutv of Oxford, | .hail 
at ]iublii- au. ti'iii, or at private aale. on. Sat- 
1 rd.iy tlu i-lglit.'.mli day of ^tar. h, A I» ltîli,it 
ten o'clock in the luiention, on the premise«, all 
the ri^lit. title and iiitcrest wbu-h Atua^a B—, 
lati* ot L'ethe) m raid Couuty, deceased, lia i in 
and 10 the following deacrtbod real est tie, «ulijeet 
1 the widow'* ruht of «lower,viz The homestead 
taiin of the decease t lyiiijf in |tv:hel on the uotth 
-i.b- if the Andro-ico«:n I«iw, ouaded mi ihe 
notth b\ Ncwr\ town line: cast bv land ol >'-o;t 
Wi_'ht in I >>lvantis Ma-on ; «outil by «aid river, 
and w.'.t by land of b. K. Beau, Geo. Mason aud 
Atno. ri>mer. 
Dated this lit It dav of Kebnurv, A. P. l-T'!. 
IS l'h l Kit T HKAS. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
C The farm known a< the 
nice or Thouti«a Karra» 
litr e nri. from South l'ait» 
Village, nd containinit IT">a«-re.» 
<.f the be t of lnn«i; eut M toil!» 
ut ;.'oo«i hav tiie past -e ison; new barn and rood 
lii>u»e. i It s. i« one of the lu st « '.l im es to bay a 
?'oo«l fariu for a iiUle money. Kn juire 01' 
A. us» Alt MIÏI'N, \urn«y, Malut. 
Norway, Kebraarv 1, l*7t:. 
William J. Wheeler,; 
OKXmî A t. 
INSURANCE 
A.O-E3STT; 
(OtfRoe Over SnvineM B»nlc 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Abolit lor Iho following reliable Companies: 
ASSI ITS. 
CONTINENTAL. Now York, '«».««lO 
FRANKLIN. PkUatifllbkta, 
KIRK \XOCI VTIoS. lMiila.lcli.liia, nOO 
KIU-T NATIONAL. Won o,!«. 
livi-:ri,'»'»l.lomv»\ .* <;i.onE, 
of Eiil'Iau-I, 24,00,000 
GERMAN! A. New Vork, 1. 
i'K\ss\ I.V \m Phila<1ol»1ila, i,(A»,um 
TKAYKLEKS LIKE .V \« ('IDENT 
INS. CO., of Hart fori, S.WOo 
Polieie* written to any mnoiiut in the r.l<uvc 
Companies, ami :ill los.ct 
rilinji'TI-Y PAll>. 
A LAO, AGENT KOK 
■fallet! «V »avis' 
CliirkeriiiK A Sons' 
IPxai:O.OSS ! 
Skiiifi*s Amoiicaii 
and blason »V Hamlin 
a^AWlt% 
W5 .r^ a 
^ÏISK STOOLS, 
of all kiivl-, picumly <»i htiml. 
Ti I'j aril Orjjnii« *r»' til mcli nnitr. -i 
-,}»:;!.»lion, n-ii tu » I h >ut A ii'-ru* ».bill nlio 
Ii K't '(T, itil 1'■ i."' ;ii'i"illS>* uekno* l,sl,'e«l to 
•e tin- I Hfl -r»l (»t «*\i vUvin'' um".i„ all In-lr«i- 
•n-ii l'i.'it ft' w « .'I I 1 • i e «»Mirvsi f.| their 
«U|>«ti<»rity. 
Allkiii'l-oi infiniment* ei<n*tnntlv on liind mid 
N«ld by liMtalmcati, " lent 
>f Hi: i art. 
'//. I nf)ro\\< & 0HOAS'S TO K.KXT. 
>o. Par.<, .Inly 1.1, ls7V ly 
Pianos & Organs 
i'OR SALE AND Ï0 LET 
BV 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, iViftiuo. i 
A- 1 a « in ;«••! with nui Ui.i :i::ui-. e;ui ami 
I *111 »ell 
IuntruinentH ui till K nuU 
! lor I v inj \ ih :h<. a» I» it lot v i 
h t rro. 
Iv-ii:i M nth 1 1N- I \| I,Ml \ r ;i 1 
'variant« I lor the trrui ul M\ \t.AUS. 
<>t;|i| ll> It. M AI I. IU<>t»|itl:. Il I I» .,1.1 
.it ia< ti n gn.ir.i'i! ■ 










sorrir rims, maixh. 
1 bine ju«t p it i l'i» '.j ^ id be«t »! k of i 
I he above nrt r< e\ o!T d f<u ! >n 0\l> id 
1 ■ i;»:-.. Making a <pn- ill-. >'i< arinii .lain 
laldc I t<> keep a larv<T a- >rtui«'i;t nd t> flt-r 
betti r bar/* h» 0. in .nv. ncral trader. 
1 HOnbl call th ütt^ vti »u of la lit to 
m> extra tine «to k ol 
KID, SERSE & CALF BOOT, 
for l.mlle»' nuil urnii 
N*i %U''h line of ç,m |« cm im' found O'.itnide of tliC | 
it h*M?rv price« are twenty p. .-rut higher than 
in nr. Call an t cxain.r.e in;. -u> k, 
\\. A. l ltOt'IMNMMM. 
So uh l'an», Nov 1<, 1*75 
They Do Say it Beats the World ! 
$.1001» 4• ol«l for Si !»«•!IVrlnlr 
An l'iifnllii>(; lteine«I>" for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
('liest, and Lungs, 
And all lîisr.i «»<••» Imdiiit; lo Con- 
sumption. 
It It prepared from Vegetable Kxtrnct* and 
1 
liarks.oi' wonderful healing p"'»perlierf. uti-l till» 
i- re ointn -u !*.•• i by physician».! 
fleriîynii*!' mi:• I other*, '.estimomal* from wiioin I : 
can fiirnisti without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 35 CENTS. 
I »on "t fail to try it. It is pica».ml to take. Sco j 
that the name of 1. \V. Kinsman h blown in the 
«las». 
VM1LE BoITLI: VNI» ClHCII.AK FKK! I 
K\ W. KIVSMAX, Proprietor, 
I l°J IVuter Street, Auumiu, .Mr. 
FOR «ALE BT ALI. DKVGOISTS. 
Nov. 23.108. eow ly 
Commissioner*' \oIkc. 
fTMIK under- /n«.l h:t inff be"a app lute ! t y too 
1 Hon Judk'o'*f I'robate 1'ir thi County ot dx. 
tord,<mUmthutlTandiyofJustry, A I». I8M, 
» Miunii-»i<>ut'is to receive .inilexatuinc th«»cl tiin* 
ofervlit 'r» agniiitt the estate of tlamliu D ltoach 
lateKf AUmqr.iamU County, ikcnn i. repi* 
aeaiel insolvent, herebv xive notice tint six 
mouths from the dat.) of *:iid appointment arc 
allowed to »aid ereditor- m which to pie-eitt .in ! 
prove their claims, and thai they will be in -c»iion 
.it the following place* and ti .h1« t the purpose 
of nodvias th« uat, via : at tltcofltoeoi Ea ich 
Ko»ter, jr., in Bethel, on äatnrlav, .Inné 3d, nod 
Saturday, J uh 15. I-T««. atone o'clock in tîit? after, 
noon ot 'each of said days. 
Dated this llth ilav of Febru&rv, 1-T»î. 15 
I.K WDKK T. ItAUKKK. 
CliAULKÜ H. HfcKSK\. 
OJLfORD, u:—At a Court of 1'roti.tic held a: Pal la 
within and for the County ol i»\ford. 
on the third Tuesday of January A. 1>. Ih7«i. 
SIMON M. C\MH.lDliK, Adiuiiii«!ruioi 
m, the 
e,-t.»tc of David Bryaut, late of Canton in sitid 
County deceased, having prei-entc d Iii» account ot 
administration on the estate of »aid deceased foi 
allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give nota«- j 
to all per»ons interested by caufitift a copy of this ( 
orderlobppobliühedthree week -"acc« snively in tLe 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari-. that tht> may 
app< ar at a I'robate Court to le held at Pari« 
in said County ou th« thir l Tuesdav ot March n> xt 
at V o'clock iotheforeuooiiaud tin w causeitany 
they have why the same should not be ullowed. 
A. II. WALKES. Judge. 
A truecopy—attest. U.C. Davis,KejcUttr 
feb'JS-Sw 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, «T.4TIONCKV, 
Paper Hangings I 
IVrioilirnls Circnlntinu Library, 
UK LUbou .Street, LL1V18TO.V, Me. 
3^- Thre Doors North of GODDAUD A UAIt- 
CKl-ON'S, Dry G hhI» v:ore. 
April Z7,'75. ly 1 
500 REüElPES 
KANCY l'HOTOUBAPllS cents c.ich; six loi 
cents, Addr»*»*. 
B. P. Wormwood Kezar Falls We. 
1 
HARD TIMES, 
HARD TIMES l! 
» now the cry with er jrybndy. Thon 
tho que«, 
lou that oiifflit to be f»in« <tly a*ked 1»> 
evaryonc 
*: "How rhull WO'Cl RETHEM?'" 
Wo answer 
Buy RTorj iliitti; Low» 
Ami ray as you <io! 
Wo lu*» Iravo to announoo to 
our frion«!* *nd 
«afroii» that wi' hiired*elded, "after nlm 
It iiln'r- 
ition," to make all prlre« on our good-, 
in the 
utiire, on :i 
'Strictly Casli Basis !" 
M'lii vinj; t!>U to bo the BKTTKK WA1 
f-«rboth 
Miycrnn I-filer. VTo believe 
that an exprricucc 
i( 
Twenty Vrai"* in Trade 
% ill enntdo no t<> hujr our ^ oili r* I.Oïl 
a* they 
an !>•• Imiii 'ht !>. anvonc, and wr »hall 
< KKTAIN- 
.Y 8KLL I'll KM at the 
Lowes! Possible Map o! Profit ! 
' 
We »Ii ill mnke the buying and -e'l itiff of 
Farm Products ! 
\ SIM;! IAI, I'AltTof ourbui-ine. 
To ('n*tnincr< who nie vivanciam.1 
*<>i 
»c »hall -till rontinno tu iv>> *h'»rt rradit, 
Im' 
»hall à\ri:i î vM> iw.yt ittt; in ailju-tm« at 
of il 
lo.'ountf a« "ft. ii a« rrorv ihroo in«,nlh*aolttn r lr. 
payiMat or nots, Ar wv do wot Iittml 
f » t ?i 
I iU- Ut Ii live jiiiy |,O.N(i, t N»K I'll. 1.1» 
HOOK 
A<VOr\T->. 
N >w.having "piiltli«li. i! lorth"onr I'l VTI'OIiV 
we will «imply -ay to all t'rit xro hare 
iti :<>!«• an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
«» 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY. 
ULASS, STOMJ, 






"l1 M ! KIM)> ..lid J riil.>|| >711 K. 
SI'HIYG STYLES 
PAPER HANGINGS !i BORDERS. 
All at Low Prices ! 
PlrtftMtorall tnd rximin,'oar lioM. and tnr | 
>nr |>nr. an I » •• iiunit plea* 
« v ..ij 111 Ihr Mr»l 
11" > 'U TOIV In PP.. II Uio otlf u- « ill. 
M inr ir.i-t, n-ii.ir- I" ><"i 
ira.li < .nu>l ment« 
v.-rv tMMHfidl) yonrt 
H. N. BOLSTER. 





















Iyer's Hair Vigor 
I'or Restoring Gray 
Hair 
0 ITS NATI'KAL VJTAMTV 
\ V!> CGLOK. 
Advancing jr « a r • 
»Ickn«'*', «"are, dij.ip. 
poliittiu-n:. util brm|> 
lury 
all turn the linir gray, 
and rltlior of them ;n 





lisp, ha» proven flint it 
*t"j -the f«!!iii>r of 
ll o 
lirlinnicliilrly; wftrn r»>n*»«r- thf^nwtli, 
and 
IWJtya itirely iratopM 
its color, when faded 
or 
ray. It »ti'iuai-itc-. 
tliu nutritive Tirana to liealihy 
■tlvity, ninl prr'frrM bolhthv 
haïr ind it« hi- 
r. Thtia, br.vhjr, weak 
<•( .-i.-ki- hair b.-.- 
|o**r, j>Iiilili* and -trengthenod; 
Ii».»t hair rr- 
mm with livily i-xfire-'iAti 
; ra'Ilr»/ liuir is 
hcckrrt an 1 »tali|i<dn i : 
thin hair •!> V. n*. an.I 
ii If (I or tfray hair* re*umo 
theii 
Is [icral n I- >uir 
iti-1 hirmt' 
rnfT, heal« all hu.n.->r>, and kri-ji 
Iran and *nfl- undi r wV 
h m ! 
f the nra Impoa-dbt •. 
A* a drt-iinj; I t lad!''1«' 
hair, 
Hi-<'d |«»r it* grnit'fid un 1 ri^ 
« 
nd valued for the »nil it: Uf 
and 
1 imparl *. 
PKMMttKD 111 
»r. J. i. A. CO., 
Lowrll, Mum 
Pmctiril nml .t imlylirit 
I < hrnilit*, 
•id I i>> ill Itrugfii t nd I>- 












cj(f> fc"^ïîT\* am? ""W»'' 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
DNEQUALED" tïONAPPROiCHED 
Iii r»; r'.y xr.l excv.lrr.ca t>y any othT". 
A'**rd««f 
.JBDffT""" 
DIPLOMA OF HONOR" 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
HUiV " 1 r,r*"' * ever wirlf 
I n::y 
Um LI in I-;r w *h- *> present »urh eim,*<ll. 
r..».-) excaUrocs u (o cvtcmand a « Jk th<T*. 
i I U/ I VC •***'*• biche»? rr-T ..-«at Inltii- 
AlTI Alü tr «1 ill; r n« I» Aafrirau aril *• 
Europe. Ou*. I liunilr^!« thc;o t;a*e r. .t 
l*<-n -.X a 
nri.< ro any ottu r ar.-ui haro born preferred. 
nrPT Tvr'Ar. I t>y Eminent M" .n«. !n br'h 
DC.) I I ..«rt.- !■<■«. to U« unrivaled M« 
'Ii.miui'M w< ( IKi'Cl.AB, «tu» optai eaot tr.ora 
U;xn One Thou«aiid (♦ nt frw). '' 
IWCICT rr' n * Hxn.Tn 
Pi r. t 
lllwlw I '* 'l -r Dmtm* 7<t lJUWrn 
/iT tt tmff infenrtr or?v:i, /i*4 for :!■ I 
rvuvu i/ltn try fry Karl u> HU fmtiA img tUt*. 
Nrw C'TVJ CP 
It^T" hnpr- 
ill I ILLO tarnt» r\-T Nflv 
Solo n ('omhlnnllon Mop«, »iiipi'rh 
Fl» .rrr 4 n«ca nrw dr«licna. 
«... An 
HU Mn wnwxaa. _ 
ijui :t.«o mbuiAG u of theoe Inftrurij'-iit.«. 
<\ 
cacv DîvMrurc Orfuumld t'T cair 
mi auf« ot IM'W r*li 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN 
ii. l'inatlon «a xtrurL it* ^ 
EAST PAYMENTS.; 
I«4> na rrr-U"»! until rent «y® t .• ryan. 
ftiTAI nOIICC I flrniîxr* with Ml par»!-" 
LA I ALuuUto '.-»r*.fw Art.ifMüA.HüN* 
îlAMI.IN OHÜAN f')., 154 I: BOB- 
Ti>N J tfn!' s; ;vf, N8W YUttk ; ur WJ 1 t9 








ÇrV'V. V :4> -■ > 
Unlit f iVr "i Ii V. 
••FOREST CITY." 
(Till I- i> 1 U\NK' IN MM' y 
U MiNloli V \ •ml KIÜHA\ I \ f.N- 
N<. .1 
i; Il I M 11 rilt lla- 
» \1 NII-I >A n l£l»A* 1.» 1 M N .1 j !<" 
rcnihcr pcimitü-nc. 
... I■ »«•• i! »' uklit tn Iwit — -1 le 
il^lU'a iv-i.nutl'urli* in»*«* cl»®-'i",,*t 
h- '•-!!»:■ Il :>j Ifitm.». 1» b> Ul- «>\| < »»•! 
ii.- 'HT<*i i*i •• •; strirl la lîo I I night 
ire ar«itie«l. 
Pumu< i. ï llallT i» •' m 
■ 1 ; U no |iKwnt m i*Uil ■■ ■ 
>u iMttnl, an'l «!lflfcr®0'*t! In fire will be ie 
on 1«M 
I. it. OTUt< Jr., Uta'li %*».. Ptrlluii 
Marne Steamship Co. 
M'inUHrckl) l.inr lo ><■« York 
i " M r*L A 
— • ttet.P 
iteamers floar.ora and Fran: 
Will mi. .1 t.üt.itr noli.f |i-avi" Kra'ikltn W 
•ort]in4, .■% -i- >s!> \t t«l Till RSI»A ^. 
it •> I'. .'I .hihI Ii.iv« I'.. r :.i 1 t i; r, s •» 
Clk .I t MoNDA \ anl lIll'R->l»Al :• \ 
■ M 
Tlic Gli i-.1 iic A unci', I >)'i|'ii f"i if.'» 
oute, an-l botta »tac an'l Franc«>-nTi nru <ltt •• ! U|* 
v.ita tluc ai'i-ommo'tntiou-fur |> -• ■ »■ 
ta!* tlu* ini">t «mivenitml im in' rt r >>r 
Uder» between N»' > ^ >i n ami Ii 
va m«- .\ il m--! Ii: Y.nr. Iii li.ri 
Ummer month* on their i —.i to ..• :r >i New 
roi w. 
I'«» .i? in <ta> i:--..«» i •• ii.i ij -x' •. 
Uooda ; mr<M to ami from Mtidclplila, ll ■Iii-' I. •) -, .11 M 
•*-Ki«-UM taken at It r. 
Shipper* ire reqtiei;«i| -• I tin- r frei„-> to I:-1 9I>HIH us I' irljr aft », |\ M 
lave I'urtl n i. I- ir in h« r ..lom .i.<"i .n-, ly to I ! V. v i; > Ko \ tn'ui i4l A/cin. i'orU»i»a. ■1 Y A MKS. \if't Pk r K. K Nt?» Vml>. 1 « i-iful si.l;. r joins can al*« ticl it "i Kxi 'lia tfr •'trwt, july/Ttt 
tlusie lias Charms 
P1UCE REDUCED. 
THE BEST IN THE WuRlD ! 
WILL LAST Â LIFETIME: 
5? 
OF T1IE CELEBRATED 
JhoningeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The best talent of the country recom- lii'nds the-e orjrati?. The ni v t a:. J ho.-î. 
kl ore for your money, and give* hotter atisfaction than auy now made. They onijiri.se the 
i.s.v. 
outiicsritvi.. 
I' Ml V«;o\ ami 
4ÎK4M) OK<iA\>. 
**-:il tri.l ï ('»tulogue eviit by mail,po»t-p»nl Ï hiiv ttil4rr-~. uj-oii ap|.| cati« u lo 
U. SUONLNGEK ORGAN CO., 47 to i.l CHKSTXI T STREET. 
X«w lltitn, Conn. *iijj31rim 
Clapboards k, Shingles 
H»\KTlVri.Y 0\ II V.MI! 
a lar^'n or una!! lot-., nn<t of anv quality. l'urrK t'UPiio utti« i. \\ 5, .'»4 or 6 inf-he?. •»-< c<ln Ii r ur i|irucc elubxu». Write, or rail on 





Vrrtirnl Vcrtl, Shuttle 
SEWING MA.CHINE 
?*\-i 
m If ■ 
T If' I m 
I \ in 
g y »'• 
rte I... "I 
the 
l»( V i -M-r I « 
litrrk.' »lull 'hr I«'««' Ul.>- 
;i>K ik> ri*»l t«n> I' I ■ m ai, 
M. Tii f 
lb" rtrtirut /**( fc««r •* 
*»■>■1#, rciKlc; >u 
»uirliuni:-' in 
3.1. T1»m> 1U c m 
tic pk'M * Uli«» I Ik iti 
Ith. II..- •■<!>., 
uy Mi. ht .* mj tttj tnfi 
Will Ii Iii« It/iit 
lu vM : Iii« ! .. 
I .it ir r. 
nu< luut* éiuur, * u.«'* ti 
l-wint*: 
) ! •' n m .<» ii 
ta. li-rubilUy I « 
tlf «tii. r>• \ ! 
<ltlutbU*. 
I.J. It 
uj inch artit en iM : t. 
•uiclnnrf. liotn t' «s li('. 
w« II il. a t '■ nu 
m*nul.i.-tn m Uki... 
4t|i, /V.j. lùutbUUg 
llitnl D >v k I h 
t e I •* "I" .» 
lirrtHtnr. 
m ,£•••. U <i iil>' 
i|)«rru/r. 
J. A. BUCKNAIVI 6c CO 
Mr HA MC FALLS, VE 
UfA( 4 % Ig ut « f«»r I u.lro»« •£, 
O fm <1 ullil 4 it in (m « h 1 
«•< Ii Ii Kl. \ 
Fine Watches, 
WATCH REPAIRING 
«tf-Thc m t I 
ICef. n.-. -I F »•!; 
II ; I » W «il »Mi, 
U ...*' r.Klfl: T !l )! ■* 
<' K K I I « >i 
•<t, • •• ral frei) \ » Mil 1 
M >i e Ii i-»tmri I • on.li ui M ( 
KL'.-rh I i. .|.i ,.r P A i: > 
\K* »I IS A M II I.. 
• u- VV k 1 I \,rv 
• • 
J. \\ Hi IM I I ( I 
«uiiiiil« Haul. lllnih, 
I.KWl.sn N 
.f-tntitty t,, I«;. 
VJt * fl -5 
TIm* liiaklr. i|..u- M 
luffham t < » 1. W *j 
Ctt«t'»mrr rturirijftt.' i» ; i- 
i><i. Tiny lui' »vi. 
le it ni p irt >!' Tl 
■ riM-ji from l".«irn<( wi .r 
1 !.i ■ inro-t »um in.' _♦ I 
f Vl '«i), au l ghr# i» 'nil » 
W« Uly lc-p*>î( r>** I.. 111.... 
»»•il I Mr it. -I J' 1 
A : ; r. x 1.1 \ I ItOTIII \ * *• 
III* iUukc Al., s 1.« 
Dr. Garratt's El:.trie Flexible D^. 
'f'kilt.'rsn'* hi- 
r>tmpu 
«Ol4 1.J I 
it-" A«.MHI"*«niiiiént m »-■[ 
— 
"• «*«i I I i* 
I' ■< »riiL I,j ,u 4,J ,,n r,.f 
* • ». VU'iA I I, It II..: I' 
«OTit J »* 
/ 1 fV 1 Y'W»»/ ( \ iitti '•. 
/•ji d it».! M,,t< i,/ 
1 )! «PKl II I I.LY 
1 I • I 
1 "»«-t •. :U i. 
fi'luiri* Ihr (<■ 
I- '*• 11, bc»:ttuiii.' it a j'"i' o." 
•I«- «. r. II .nm 
'«<• rioiih. «-t.-, :. ,, 
'♦"»«•11 t j. II 
niliM..,- to A Do I.. 
fü I I. JUI,U 1). I». ..I M l>.i 
"»i«l l.ov« II u.'l II' > 
an ! t<» 'Iii. .utiir. tu I. 
point t" I *ir !.i 
further t > •lUftontm :•• u 
s Ml Lortli « it 
ft'.'k f lie »-•■»».I .1) .{| H 
J •Tuiih'« rc- ]«m>v -i *it! 
I Ii. » v' h' 
I.orell, I n. I: 
UT\TK OK MAIM 
<>\Fi>KD. —I'.. ni I « intr 
(tap Mkir Se»»iiiu, \ i» 
ment Keli. uar) », l'." 
I l><'it fie iorrtoiu< I ■ i.iiou miM 
^•«»*ili^' lm u ntrltl'ii 'li.il III« I'* 
'-r 
•fton.i01f.uu I t .»l in i>«.ry ini<> I 
'u' "' 
•l»l»l|. »li'.a i* nt It i« 
•' '• 
Couuty ( oiuw.i-Mou. r* iuti .t it. 
A iucri< 4ii ll<ii^« io I ui'tll. o.i Tsari" 
l'tl» uf Mureli u-'Jit. 
ti (HI ul llir clocli A. M in 
vi'w thr roiilft nMiitioa« im«. 
Urly aller vhio'i tirw au« iriu< ul 
»•' •" 
n-.«n util! b*' h'ul ni mim' un»« it 1 
1 
eitiil) an i iitich ulltrr ui.-A'iir. « I <l> 
11 ^ 
: » iho Com ui<M»tii'r> »liall jn-i •'V 
,r 
j. 
lurlln r upl.-rnl, mat not In: I .■ ... 
pWfOf of mi irunmiMiuini- '>• «lr.it to d.l pcrooii* iit.1 
• •! uj CMU'itiJ .ill«- it .1 I ■' 
till* order ol Court llnr.oii '< • *,r; 
I« rk!» bl Hi. tun nu ol lit« il.• 
1 '• 
(>oitv I u|> in iiif« pul'lit* ii( 
ii 
.. 
tonn-,««.! publik'iin^ »Ii« "anf tbi« 
»I*« ly lu Ii*-O» utdiXrinoci i. 
» 
In l'ar.», In tili .unly >1 
i 
{•utlicaiion* ana ol iht >>lli«-f 
> 
leu-! ii, inj .l.i, ■ u l«»ri »o"l 
..«• 
■ u«i iat a!. |,i .»gs itnJ c 
tnay IIh'ii anil :lifi<-a, im tr t:-.i. 
" 
... 
they h.trc.»hy the pra. t <>1 •*' P 
t,Ua 
; üot ue Klallleu. Uf| 
,1 
V t- -r J.WIKS >. »Bl 
A Irui' copy of liie l'etilion 
and On"" 
ihirvon. „T t ^r» 
Alk-tl: JAMK.-S. WK"»"1 
Particular Notice- 
VLI. PF. IC SON S In-li'b 
c 11 rA»»* 
V. CO 11 h .-''t 
■' 
[ »II ««counts m lût UK si.ni.ti> 
* 1,1 ,n « 
from tii;« <1ju\ t>win^ m 
i Ünu Ulli IS IMI'KBITH K 
ul 
remitiuini' m pai'i »t the eKj.ir.a^ü ^ 
■ 
Will be leit »tili an AU>.n-v l"'>r 
1 ö1 
PARIS FL0lw>u 
■»outh P^rn Feb. t.'» 1< 
,vl 
